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CONSTRUCTION

New Hamilton (Ont.) Schools
T WO> new educationai buildings opened thisseason at Harniltoni, oiie entirely comi-
ffleted and the other partly carried out, are
unique in features of design. One -is the new
Memorial Sehool, the first building of its kind

nates any beams in the ceiling. Its principal
feature is a spacious central auditorium. In-
stead of following the usual plan of pMacing the
rooms, along a longitudinal axis, the class rooms
are arranged around a Large central quadrangle

MlE'A1IL OF MAIN ENTRANlCrb:. MEMORIAL S(CH0Or. HAMILTON. ONT.

ini Canada., or perhaps elsewhere, dedicated ùo
this purpose, and noitewortliy on account of its
somewhat unusual plan; and the other tlie part-
lyr finished Teclinical School, whichi is distiuctly
industrial in architectural character, and which
when eventually completed will be several
times its pre'seut size.

The Memorial School is practically of rein-
forced concrete coinsfruetîoni throughlout, the
deslign being carried oeut so as to give the claiss
rooms a contilnuous overhead. spain which elimi-

which îs nised for auditorium and gyuinaqiumi
purposes. This entire inuer square is taken
up by the auditorium a.nd the corridors whicli
f4urround it, the latter connecting with several.
entrances whicli give conventient access toe the
building and the various, class rooms.

Externally the building is impressive bofh as
to size and architectural character. The ex-
terior walls are ail terra cotta tile, faced with
rug brick laid with a flush joi-n iu Flemi-sh bond,
and trimmed with carved stone detail. The
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GENERAL VIEW 0P AULITGRIUM: MEMORIAL SCHOOL, HAMILTON, ONT.

waiîîscotting- in the mainî eîîtranice and the stair-
cases are of marbie. On oite side on eiîtering is
the teachers' library aîid sitting rooni, witli
coat and toilet roo*rn adjoining, and oit the othier
the principal's rooin, public receptioii roonm,
stationery and supply room aîid nurse's. cliinie.
rLhlere is a master 'phone in the iincipali's
office coiniecti ng with an iinter-comiiiuica ti nf"
svstern extendiing to ail chiss rooluis.

The class roonis aile ail s'omîdproof, ail par-
titions beiîîg of holflow tile. Eachi class rooni
lias its own coat rooum, and there is also a book
cupboard buit in flush with the w~all miud a pri-
Vitte clothes closet for thie teacher. Sanlita'y-

waiiscottinig is to the lieight of the. black-
board, anid is also used iii the corridors, the
plaster finiishl ithde class rooms beiing a sînooth
I)utty coat, aîidf iii the corridors and auditoriunm
of stucco.

The- on1l.- wooclxorkl iii tlie bl)dinlg is the
floors of the class rooms, cloors, trujîn aiid wviiîc1ow
fraines. Tille auditorium is bpanîîed bY- stee!
trusses, wvhichi el-iiniates -ail colims iii saine,
witi 't1je exception of tlie coloîtade wýhicli s-u-
rounds this space. The floors of the corridors,
toilets, dental cliici anc i ur-se's roonu are of
terrazzo, with al six-ilih base of the saine n-
terial. A-11 class roomis are floored witli iaplc
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an.d trimmued with < ogapie, stainied and
x'arnished. The doors aud trii iii the eorridors
and auditoriumn are of asli, the auditorium floor
being of inaple, the initention beiiug that it wilI
be usedl at times for gývililasiumi work.

A feature of the seconid floor corridor is a
series of arches whichi formi a gleylooking
down into the auditorium aund giviing aui excel-
lent view of the eiîtire cenitral space. The audi-
torium, which lias in ail a seati.ing capac.ity of
over two tholùsanid, is liglited bv ai skYlighit about
two-thirds its size, and has an obscure glass
ceiling. The artificial lighting is done by re-

design of technical -sehool buildings. The site,
cornprising six acres on Wentworth sitreet in
the heart -of the city, was purcliased three, years
ago by the Techuical Committee of the Board
of Education, and ground was broken in the
spring -of 1918 for the erection of the firsit unit.
Tlhis unit is, 10w. nearing cominletioni, and wiil
be ready for the officiai opening. some time in
.Jfanuary, 1920. In the meautime, both day and
eveiinig classes are being lield, with an elnroll-
ment of 400 for the day and 2,200 for the even-
ing classes.

The new Technical Sehool building is dis-

VflEW OF~ AUDITORtIUM, 'I'OWARD) sTAGE: iIEMORIAL SCHOOL, ËAMILTON, UNI'.

-~- ----------

0üiS «,S EfCTON, LOO],I IM NORTH.

flectors, which are placed behind the ceiiling
screeii, there being no'eiectic fixtures visible.

1The building is heaited by a vacuum steam
system,, and ventilated. by -anl automatic, fani
system witli temperature control. to ail[ clas-s
rooms. The fresh -air is drawn in from the
roof by a. fan, iii the.. basement, -and is. theuce
cieaned and heated and forced 'through -ducts
to ail roonis, the foui air being taken off by an
exhaust fan which is placed under.the roof.

THE NEWV HAMILTON TECH-NICAL SOHOOL.

As regards the new. Hamilton Tecin-icai
choit is q.uite another type to the building

just described, as well -as different to the usuai

tinctly a factoyry building. It lias been put up
according to the best kîîowiî methods. of factory
construction. The building faces Wentwo-rth
street, and lias a frontage of 100 feet. It runs
back 120 feet. T he structure is four storie6
liigh, -and is built of reinforced concrete, with
supporting pillars. thirty inches in* diam.eter
dividing the building into bays twenty feet
square. The exterior has a veneer of press.ë'd
brick. The sash throughiont is of steel, withl
standard factory pivote3d sash for ventilation.
The ceilings and pillars have been painted a
glo's-s white of three applications.'

The front section of the schooi is divided into
ciass rooms of standard eize divided by tule
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partitions, while ithe rest of each
floor, eonsisting of space 100
feet by 60 feet, is devoted to trade
shops. The partitions lii this
part of the building are of wood,
with glass at the top.

Venutilation for class roomns is
provided f or in the basemnent,
ruiining the length of the front
of the building, iu wich i-,
located mutors, and fAns. There
i s a motor and fan for each roorn,
and thiq may be controlled b%
the teacher, who has but to step
to a switch, press a buttoni an i
the current is on or off.

There is -an inter-departnental
'»hone systemi throughout the

hýallsand clas-s mons, and a time
recording dlocki with gongs that .............

ring autoenatically on each floor
the different periods.

Heating is provided by three boliers prodi
ing low pressure steamn, which is carried fri
the heating plant to liot water converters
cated in the basemSnt. The heating is 1
xvater, with standard radiation thruugho
Lavatories and wa;ishvooms are fitted w
standard fixtures.

.The clas-s room floors are hard niiaple oi
concrete, the halls terrazza and the shopj- floi
concrete, with the ýexception of the first flo
The m'achine shop, oxy-welding and mo:
mechanics clasýse,, are held on the first flo
which is made-of wood blocks laid on coner(
These blookçs are standard blackwood pavi
blocks, which makean excelleit shiop floor.

The new school, aitho-ugh inl-
comuplete in many partieulars,
înatks a new depîirture in Tlecli-
iîical Sehool. construction,. 111 the '.<
filis't place, the Hamilton Techini-
cal Comimittee chose to build ac-
co.rding tu the uinit'plani, ins1tead
of the block plan. This tirst unit
was coinsti-ucted for tlie accom-
modation of ahops required iii
trade instruction. For the pres-
en't, the acadeiî work wi~ll be
earried on in ithe front class
roonîs, but eventuaily the enltire
space on each floor will be occu-
pied by trade ýhops. There -are
11o wall-be,'ariing partitions in the
building, and this xiàill permit of
expanding eachi shop to inicot tho
growth of the school.

The plan of Technical School
buildings pro vides for a main
administration building joining

M-1wiONo- ItOOA: ME1OIAL SCHOOL. HIAM~ILTON. ONT.

- on to the present factory unit. This maii,
i building will be more ambitions in architectura]
- design. It will be the central building in what-
t eiver buildings itmîay be found necessary to con-

-tî-uet to mieet the growing dernands for techui -
I cal education. iii ant industrial centre suclh as

Hiamilton. The mnain buailding will contain class
r roms, offices, auditorium, gymuasiuin and
s taboratories. According to the -plans, I bu:ild-

ings wiil be so located that a.. :i,-larg space wili
r be Ieft ou the -six acres for an aitWle'tic field. The

layout of the present first fae'r. unit of the
new Teclujical School .prONides§.tib folluwing

Saccommondationis:
Gronnd Floor: Teniporary office, study rooni,

RINDEROARTEN ROOM: MEMORIA.. SCHOOL, HA~MILTON. ONT.
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*class roonit, machine shop, oxy-weldiiiŽ and
motor mnecha nies.

Second Floor: TrIl.ec Ciass roomls, teachers'
room, pain ting and clcrtigcepa rtnen t,

I)ETAIL 0F EMIT ILNTRANCE: MEMOIAt SCI400L, HAMILTON, ON~T.

cabnîcit-nîiakingo and g-eneral 'voodwork, car-
lentrv, patfern-iiakýig,, Inumber storage andc
demonistratioi class rooni for carpentry, cabi-
inef-îniakci-g and pattern-nîaking.

Tlîird Floor: Two class: rooins, physies lab-
oratory, printingŽ cl&iartneiit, archiitect-tral
drafting departinent for evening classes (useclt
for dra.wing i day course), apprentice depart-
ment, electrical laboratory, practical electrical
work, sheet mefal W'ork ancdpumig

.Fourfh 1?]oor: Chieiical la.boraitory, physi -
cal-laboratory, apparatus rooni, class. room for
girls' department, S>ewing, imillinery, cooking
and drafting.

TIhe present building seýrves admirably the
purpose for which it is constructed. It was
plainieti and bujit as a factory uit, and should
iiot bc compared wilth ýsehool buildings, whichi

have been constructed on the block
plan.. It wiIl be oniy a. matter of a
x-ear or two, before it will, be necessary
to conistrutet the next unit, the main
ad.miistration building. No ins-titu-
tioni i H-amilton so mneets the Ineed of
workers in sucli a growing industrial
centre, and the Techiuical Conittec
is to be congratulated for having tlie
vision to, uniderta<e thec constructioii

~. of tlic rIecImical Sehool accordlng to
plans xvhich provide adequately for
future growth.

School Wardrobe Ventilation
A-bout a Year a go, the .Boa.idc of

Heailh of Detroit, Midi., was request-
ed to investigate the practice of ex-
hausting air fromi sehool class moins,
throughi the wardrobes and to report
to what extent thc resuits of sncbl prac-
tice were detrimental to tic. heailh of

' the chilciren.
The problemn, naturally resolved it-

self into two components: First a.
study of tlic extent to w\hicli.dust is de-

* posited or filtereci ouf on tie outer gar-
inents hung iii the wvarclrobes and fhe
possiible danger of sucli dust, and Sec-
onid, the possible transmission or*
gerîns of communicable diseases
through fthe mediumn of tic outer gar-
n~M~ ients. 'lhle investigation by the

' Board of Heialth was carried o11 af fthe
I)uane D)ofy School, bcing- a fypical 1cx-
ample of thaf class of sehools v'enf il-
ated in this mainner. Observations
were not macle at other scliools as flhe

~~),en- -al principies applied to ail of
those of this class.

'lli Dofy School is imechaniiicallv
vent ilaf cd, ai r being drawn f roui a-bove

the roof flirougli an ir initake to fhe baseient
Lîeated and discharged into the room af flic rear
aîbout 8 feet aàbove fthe floor, at the rate of about
1.,500 cubic feet per minute. Tie air is forced
well to, the front of flic room, and travels back
througli fle 'breathinlr zone af low velocity and
lcaves the room throughi the wardrobes' af the
rear, tic sliding doors of whicli are so arranged
as to ]êave an 8 inch by 36 inchi &pcninig at tie
foor. About 60 per cent. of thie air supplicd
finds its exit this WaY. The rest is Jost by leak-
age firougli windows aud doors.

'Po0 determine the amounit of dust preseut in
the ai r, a inethod cleviscd by D)r. E. ennli]
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wvas emipioyed, coîîsistiug in ilicroscopically
counltilng-tie du11st deposited on a cover slip from,
a kîîiown volume of air. The average of the ob-
servations ma,,dc show the following resuits:

Numiber of clust particles per cnibic f oot ini air
entering roomn, 24,000; average number of dust
particles per cu.bic foot ini air in front of roo-m
in breat-hing zone, 262-00; averagre numnber of
dust particles ýper cubie foot in center of room
in breathing zone 32,600; average nuinber of
(inst particles per eubic foot ini warclrobe, 16,400.

those plates exposQ(l iii the recul in the breatii-
ing zone was 5, the mlaximumi 48, with an aver-
age of 1.5. Thle exaiiiîini[on does not show an\,

The resuit of the alli* 'sis il, thle wardr-obe,
show the minimum coulit to be 7, the miaximnumi
48, with an average of 16.

It is noticeable ini this instance, howev'er, that
plates taken abovc thie clothing,(, at a hieig]t of 5
feet fronm the floor fi-equently show ii ceunt in)
excess of-a plate sinmiultiineoiuslv taikei near thîe

NZEW TECINICAI SCH-ROI.. HAMILTON, ONT.: VIIW OWIN~G PIRST COMPLLTED) UNIT. ýTEWAIIT & WITTEN, NltCHITt--T..

It is evideut froom thiese and other observa-
tions, that the arnount cf dust ini the wardrobes
is net se great by 50 per cent. as in the rooni, anid
that the children's ga,,rments hanging in the
wardrobes are as safe frein dangerous dust as
they are wlien hanging in the average home and
safer thanl wlien behîg woî*n upon the street.

To determine. the danger of transmission of
(oninIicable di seases, bacteri ological examina -
tiens cf the air were -1mde by exposing nutýrien1t
agzýr plates at varieus locations, for Reriods of
2) minutes, incubating 48 lîours at 37 deirrees C.
and counting coloniies. The minlimumi counit cf

floor, there beinig -soie evideuce that the clotli-
ing gives some dust and sonie bacteria to*the air.

Tt is coiclusiNel.\ showii that the clotilini dees
net act as a filter teo any appreciable extent, and
that the danger cf contact infection frein. child
to child or of droplet infection by cotughing er
sneezing greatly outweighis any possible danger
cf transmission by meaîîs cf outer garments.

Ail cf whîch facts lcad te the conclusioni that
the practice cf exhiaustings air froni the school
rooni thronglh wardrebes cannot be censidered
in any- way d*cetrilne:itzl to the hcalth of the child-.
l.en.
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War Memorials
An& Address by Prof essor Percy e. Nobbs, bcfoi e thte recent Joit Convettio,î of te R.A.I.C. aîîd O.A.A.

IT is a great honor to share with the housing-,
experts the duty of makiiig an address on

one of the two nem, staple industries whicli the
war lias brought to us architects. I amn afraid
1 cannot just keep to the letter of the law ini
speaking of war niemorials in relation to towiu
planning. 1 arn one of t.he, people who do not
know anything about town planning. As to
war 1-emorials, I think we would do well to
define two very distinct types. I suppose the
D-reatest and most successful war mernorial that
was -ever achieved was the foundation in 1437
of Ail Souls College, Oxford. In that particular
war memori-al, architecture lias -only a place in
so far as buildings are: esseutial to its utilitarian
purpo se. For it is. a* coliege for the education
of statesmen, dedicated to, those who fell a t
Crecy, Agincourt and tho se battles, and the
dedication is. as follows:

1 The Coilege of ail the, souls of the
faithful departed, and especially the souls
of Henry V, King of England and France,
and of the faithful subjects of his realrn
who died in the Frenchi Wars."Y
Now we are going to have lots of war me¶no-

rials of a kindred kind. 'That is to, say, instead
of society erecting hospitals and institutions of
varions kinds to the, memory of defunct traders,
or maiden ladies, who leave the money for such
purposes, there will lie 'a tenidency to. linkc such
benefactions with the war. There is very little
scope for the kzind of wa.r memorial T arn now
proposing to talk about, in cases of that kind.
Ail you can do there is. to do what the cierks of
Henry V%' time did so well, and that, is, made
a gloriious dedication, for in the case of Ail
Souls the war memorial-the work of art-thie
essential moniument-is the glorious dedication.

There is another kzind of war memorial,
woven into the very forms of -the-iniasonry and
where the ideas conrnected wi'th the war miay be
iute the sculpture ianud decorations of the ob-
ject; where the utilitarian, aspect is of second-
ary consideratio-n,--wher-e a monument, not to
the social needs of the tune., but to an idea con-
nected. with the war, is the -issue. That is the
kind of war mernoiial I propos-e to, speali of,
aud t.ere are a grea-,t many difficulties that
arise, and the greatest is to flnd out just liow
the public who will pay for a ~Toilfeel
about what bas happened in the last five years.

It may be useful to consider some of the
larger memorials that have already been de-
cided apon. Take6 the National Scottisb. Merno-
ria,ýl by Sir Robert Lorimer, which, I under-
.stand, *wilI take the form of some *additions to

Edinburgli Castie. The old barrack on the west
side, up on top of the rock will be converted into
a war rnuseum, aid, as that barrack is a mon-
s trous affair that is, I afri afraid frorn its ver),
nature, pasit ahl hurnan help in the way ef in-
provemeuts, the intention ýis to add some cdois-
ters and .something in the -way ef au outrance,
and at the, sarne tirne to avoid spoili-ng the rnag-
nificent skyline which Nature and certain acci-
denùal accretions in the wav of buildJinzs have
given to the City of Edinburgh in the castie.
The~ cloiister, according to published -d-rtwin's,
wilI be a neo-Go thic affair of extrerne seveiity
and simlpl'icity.

The great school at WTinchester lias had some
troubles over its war memorial, -a, chapter of
adverisity wliiceli. obVaiied. a great deal of pub-
licity about a year ago. They finally decided
upon more cloisters. Again we will have some
neo-Gothic construction, and 'as littie as poissible
will be douie to spoil the ainenities of existing
bui-ilding-s. The chief concern in these cases
seemis to be not to celebrate the war, but toý do
nio harrn to what exists. So there, i!s nothing
very great. to ho expectecl ini either of these
war memorials.

Now, hav:inig drawii the lucky number in con-
iîectioii withi the competition instituted by the
GoVerninent of Saskatchewan in this couuec-
tion, I have just been to the West, and I was
surprised and imucli enlightened to find a point
of view takzen by that Provincial Goverument
whichi w.as qLiite new to nie. The idea there, is
to centralize the whole effort of the Province
in one substantial mernorial, where. local feel.-
ings will be duly coinsidlered in conuection with
the lists of the falleii by arrangîng them by
localities as well as 1w units. That îs. the action
of -i vcry paternal lcid of Tr~retn
thero is a great deal to bè sa.id for their way. ,of
dealig mith this problein.

There is a stroiîg feeliug -aIso, T thinli, axuong
s'ore of vou g-entlemnen ini Toronto about the
Yieceýs'sity of do.ing sornething to proteot the
puiblic f rom itself in connection with war meme-
rial schernes. There is on the oue hand the
danger of allo-wing anything at ail, including
some things which we will reggret, to happen,
and on the other of talcing ail spouta-neity and
lite ont of the efforts.

Tn the city of Caraccas there -are many war
niernorials, most of them taking the form ot a
pedestal with a he-roic statue -on it. Ail the-se
people whose statues we sc thiere are "libera-
tors" of the country. They have li-ad a great
rnany little civil wars there, and every timie
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such a war occurs they have a liberator of the
country as a result, and every time they have a
liberator they give hlm a statue. There are
liberators with their h'ands upon their hearts,
and liberators s«w'ord in h'and, there are libera-
tors on horsebaec with the horse at attention,
and 'others with the horse ''higli curvetting."
They also have a building, suggestive of -eccle-
siastical purposes, iii which thiere are more
liberators-about thirty-five of them. The out-
side liberators are iu'ostly made of bra-ss, and
the insidé ones are of marble. That is, of
course, one of the natural results when a warm-
hearted people,. truc Vo Latin traditions, have
some sort of officiai org'anizatioiî to take care of
their artistie culture -aird administer their fine
arts.

On the other hiand, talce what is happening iii
Canada, where wé: have a condition of affairs
at the other extrerne. It is l1ere possible fo-r a
seuiptor to go round hat iii liand oni hi8 own
accouint collectiiîg for -ka projeet oit the exccixtion
of which the whole aînenitv of a public place
may depeîîd. Now, under present conditiàlns ît
does. not ma-der whether that scuiptor is one of
the heaveni-borii who can i-nakze stone to breathe
and bronze speakz for aill time the things which
caimiot be writteii, but oitan oîîly bc breathied, or
said in sto-ne andi bronze, oYr he ina*y be soine
cheery vulgarian who lias already destroyed
the aînenity of public place6 wvith calumniiies aud
libels on soldier-nmen of former wars. LIt does
not matter, lie cani go round hat 'in hand to the
rich dry goods men, and because during the last
five ye'ars these dry goods men have been sell-
ing cotton goods at the price of woollens, and
because they knio.w thaut the poor sculpter, good
or bad, lias been having a. tougli time of iît dur-
ing the war, oiîe sheils ont, anid then* another,
who cannot have lis coucern outdone in patriot-
isin or charity, shella out too, andi that is the
way certain mienoriais nîay happenilu Canada.
That i s the. other extre nie., gentlemen.

The questionl now arises, ean: wc aýs ain ass-
ciation -do aiiytliing te help f There are -a lot of
ways in which we co-ald try, but the question is,
wvil1 they help f That is a matter for discussion.
I amn putng things ii) s-ucla -way that I hrope
discussion will resuit either here or inforrnallY
af terwards.

The public at the present juiîcture is very
anxious to do -sornething, and they don't k'o-w
wliat they want to do; they are really quite open
to guidance, but as our friends found in con-
nectio'n with the housing schermes, they are per-
haps a littie susp.icionis of the -architectural.
profession.

It will not do, ini 'oinection with these pro-
jects, for us to, trY to ralm what we thinli suit-
-able sentiment -down the throat of the public.
The gre-at thing is to find out --,hat the public

wants to remember about the war and help
them to immortalize their feelings.

Do they want to remember the savagery and
dash of -a bayonet charge? A very good sub-
ject, which my friend Tait McKenzie hias put
into plastic form in a group of men gctting ont
of a trench, and lie caîls it "Over the Top."
Now, that is one quite. distinct war spirit which
can be irnmortalized or mnade permanent in art
if *u is wanted.

Must people wlîo were "ove r there" have a
profound admiration for the people who were
not, because they know quite well that the
harder woSrk was donc both in soldiering and in
,general organization, and so.on, a good long
Way froni France, aiid the eniormois. labor that
the muniiiitioinig represents is surely something
which could -and should be expressed in art.

Then agýai-n there is the domestic side of
things.- I saw a charining panel the other day
iii a sculptor 's. studio, in which a wo'man with a
chuld in lher arqus seemed to be opening a littie
rather empty cnpboard.inea.r the door, and there
is a dog poking his nose at the corner of the
door. A dramatie tliing,.aind it happened to be
hiandled with wonderful sweetness.

Then there îs the* matter of leadership. 1
suppose, aithougli Mwe made the war for this o-r
that or the other purpose, and among them te
do away with mnilit-arism, whatever that is, and
for a fem, other propagandist ideals,,still some
of us want the leaders to have statues seme-
where, and one oiily hopes that genius will be
found that cani indicate leadership without al-
ways putting -a man. ini review order on horse-
back.

Then there are alI the aspirations and the
idealistie inspirations that were -the s'ubject
matter of recruiting propaganda, and which.
are somiucli poppycock and tommyrot and non-
sense. I know of no manl of the rnan-y hundreds
and thousands with whoim I came in pretty cl-ose
contact wheni soldiering ýwho was Ïnstigated to
get iiito uniform by the kiud of sentiment that
the Press was using fromÏ the beginning to re-
cruit the fOres. I think ail this was entirely
on the, wrong Iiies f rout start to finish, but there
may 'la people who desire that some of this
ultra-higli andi hodlow inspiration to fight
(when it was a matter of common ýsense that
we had to figlit or go ullder) should be imnmor-
talized. Anid the world being now free, I cannot
prevent them, but I won't he'lp the-i.

TIen there is tIe mystery of regim-ental
glory, oxie of, the things which appeals most
str'ongly to everyone who ever wore a uniforin.
Meni die, but the regimient goes on, and the
badges of the new regiments havre re*introd-uced.
a living element in Ieraldry which- is the very
foundation. of decoration. And wc have the
great sense of the lasses felt by communitie8,.
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and apaî't fî'onu the losses of tllis Or' thalt coni-
inunity, we have the terr'ible realîzation of the
bW'eat legions of the dead-all the (lead il) flhe

And again we have tiiose deedls of extraoî'di-
iiaî'y heroîsmn whichl miake'the tales of lieroos
aud demigods, such as David and Golia.th, and
all those things, absoiutely truc and î'eal. ag'aiu.

And, lastly, tliere is that primitive passion
wvhic]î 1 think is one of -the tlîing's about wluieli
the people who speak inost feel leals.t, but it is
ai veîy ti'ue sentiment foi' aIl that to n anad
eau be descri-bed simipl.y as the lîatî'ed of the
[u. This sentiment, by the way, was inost
pecuiiarly rare throughout the combatanut
foi-ces o-f the Britislh Arinv and of tiue Cauuadian
Cor'ps iii France.

You eau perpetu-ate any oru ail of these ideas
in art, and iii d'oing soine, *of tlîem you wvill be
atte'miptilig to perpetuate tlîîngs wliich were uxot,
aud our immediate. problemi is how to moèbilize
the artistry wlîicl is competent to deal with
thiese ideas, because the public is quite willing
and ailxious to pay. foi' it.

Now, we aî'clitects are fairly wvelI ou'gauized;
w'e have al more or' less cleai' undeî'sthndiuîg as
to what wcecan do and mhuit we caiunot do ini
pokiing -ou' noses into ecd othier's buisin)ess, aud
w~e hlave ani establislied customn ii r'eg'ard to the
manîagement of competitions, where competi-
tions are necessary, as iu sonme cases tlîey are.
'But the sculptors have iîot as yet these advan-
t'ages of pi'ofessional. organization, noî' the
p.aiuteî's eithei', aud I tlîink tue riglit attitude
for oui' pu'ofe.ssion to takze is that sculptou's and
painteu5 au'e uuot pi'acticing oui' sister ar'ts, but
that thiese ar'e the d'aughte' arts, and tiat we
wiio pi'actice the notbeî' art eau do a veî'y g'reat
de-al to lîeip tlieun. Nor' would 1 restrict 'the
thinig to sculptoî's and painteî's, because tiiere
-i'e the glass stainers aud the br'onze fouiiders
auîd the iî'ou smnitls, to say notlîing of the stone
masons and the cmbî'oideî'ers. And the public
lias nuot tlîe faintest idea fliat ail tliese people
eau be enlisted iii this sei'vice of expi'essing
their depest feelings for them. The public
would like to get a sculptoî' to do somiethlig,
aud the Publie's cliief idea is so many cubic
,feet of Stone wit]î a brass soldier on top of it,
and if tîeî'e is a guardiaiitangel or an inspiriug
ange] oi' a gloî'y angel or somnetliiug of tlîat
kind, or a *Wing'ed Victory urg±ing him on or
hîoldinîg hlm back or -attracting luis atten~tion to
the busine 'ss iii hand, so ,nuch the better if it
eau be got foi' the money. That is rcally about
ail tliat the public kno ws, about these things,
and if tlie public staî'ts 'uiuming comipetitionis
oui what the public consiclers squa.re bunes foi'
thie pooî' sculptors (who cannot take car-e of.
themlselveýs), a good deal of bad ar't is likcely to
u'csuit. I knlow the ins and outs. of seveu'al coin-

peti ti OUS for statues occur'in g durinig thQ last
-flfteenl Yeaî's, and sonie are a saci coi-nmueltairN
uponi hurnan nature.

Now, thecre lias been) talkz of commiittees to do
thi.s and comm-ittees to do that, and, Mr'. Presi-
dent, 1 tiuîik that if we stai't too many coin-.
iiiittees g'oin g - we are onîly helping the world to
the condition in, -%vhicb) Russia finds itse]f to-
day. 'lihe great thiug is, in niy mmiid, to use
our' constitutcd mnachiniery. XVe have the
standing riggi g let uis say, of this organiza-
tion, with a President who canl spe'ak imiper-
sonallv as Presidenit -of the Institute in the
naine of the architects, and we hiave in cvery
province a president of an association. Thazt
is the standing riggino', and if some anony'-
mous colmmiitteeès to advise, with those gentle-
men, iii case they -are flooded with problems of
this kinci, are required, the mnachinery is there
foir hoisting suci -sails to catch such breezes as
rnaY be bio-wing. I thinki more good will be
don e along those lines than by iniitiatixni new
inachinei'Y anid a ''bureau,'' as it is iiow the
fashion to eall evel'3' new piece of inacbiiier.'
tbat lias an office at Ottawa.

Onie thiuip; th-at the vaî' hias taulghlt us, ao?
the anis the use of pi'opaganda. Drop,
dr1op, dhrop, and -,ou wear' awaY tlie stoue. One

-ato manlage a littie pî'opaganda où this suh-1
.ject would ho to have a paragraph, ]et us say
of forty Unes, appeai' every day foi' a fortniglit
in ail the principal papers in Canada, aud it
wvil1 be takzen up by the others, pi'ovided the
story is intelligently put together. I think the
pr'ess i a inatter of tliat kind would sec that
it was to their owii advaîutage to publish inter-
estiing,) unatter proviîded free. N.\ow, sucli things
could be s igned bY the President -of the Asso-
(lation, and thie addrcss of the President could
be.gîveii, if the 'public desire further informa-
ti on.

Articles niiglit be on mlatters of this kinci, or'
possibiy' the President-lu his wisdom. with the
aid of his council, miit thilnk of better sub-
.iects, but tbese occur to, me at haphazai'd:
Forty biles ou the subjeet of CaCiiadiian scuip-
tors. T don 't kuiow wvhethier theî'e are anv
sculptoi's present. You ail know theî'e aî'e not
a g'îeat man.y; thie niumber of sculptors in Cani-
ada is vei' smlall; y-o.ù could say quite a lot
about each of theni iu fortY- Iiues. Then a little
story couid be to'id fromn au actual case to show
in article No. 2 how sculptors are deaît with,
how they aî'e paid, where the stonie and so on
comes fromn (snppos-ing it -is a stone and br'onze
thing), aud wheii the sculptor is to be paid foi'
biis models. Thle public do-esn 't 1<now what the
seul))toi' dOCs foi- lus pay. 'Thev teli irin the-,
'vaut a soldici' doiu" -,0: (Registeis fierce
valor), or an ana'el doing so: (Registers peace-
fi bninnc aifd the sculptor is expected
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to) n1ake it for te-11. B)lît, bless mOy -soni], that
is 1n0 kýiud of way to treat, a suto.Now,
al littie stolr'v as to hio-\w von deal vith a
scuiptor would be vcry apropos. Thon, iii
article No. 3, lie night brinig in a little detail,
showing how ec;rnparatively lise-less scuiptors
arc without architects to collaborate in con-
nection wi't]î the base, and the absurd miistakes
scuiptors sometirnes mnake lu the scalle of their
statules. Architects' ciail be of uise to scuiptors,
but ini àuc1i cases the architect must understancl
thait hoe is oniy second f iddle. When the sculp-
tor acts as decorator of a building, thon lie in
turn is second fidclle and the architect eau get
his owil back.

Now, aîiother litti* e 'story could be something
about the management of competitions on fair
fand scluare linos. Scuiptors' conipetitions are
somnetinies emibarkçed upon iu the saine waty as
architectural comnpetitions. WTe beard a goôod
deal s'orne yc ais ago about the plans for the
Ottawa office buildings, but tioýse were welI
advised -who had nothing to do with thie. comn-
petition, because there was far'too muchi real
estate in Ottawa, owned by parties on both
sides of politics, for a central building whichi
would econornize the country's time and rnoney
and reduce the janitor service, ever to be pos-
sible. We want to guard the sc-uiptors against
sciiemes of that kind for local advertising9,
whiichi was aIl that the Ottawa schemce anounted
to.

Another littie story iiighit be sent ont on
mural îyaintings. The present genieration lias
prodliced a. great' deatl moue painting thani
sculpture, and we have for one able sculptor a
dozen able painters, and wc have lots of big--
blank walls, and mnural decoration, citlier in
connection withi olci or. iii comiection with liew
buildings, would, 1 think, be a very legitimate
field iu coiinection with wva meniorial work.
W\e could savy somiietingi on that subject.

Then there is thé bronze tablet. I d'on't tlîink
yoi have to look verv-far awav: you have onl1Y
to openi the paper and )-ou xvillfiîîd people w .ho
mnake bronze tablets and rnarble'sttiff by whomn
1'designs will be cheerfiullly\ siubimitted.'' Clîcer-
fully, CHEERFULLY! There have been1
somne extra,,orýdiinaril.y goo(l bronze tablets
put up lu Canada silice the. begîiîing -of
the war, designed by architects, cast by
bronze-founders, with a' Jean finish on theml,
and there lias been a lot of the'rottenest com-

'mercial worlçk you caui imiagine. Thiat is sorne-
thing the public migli.t be wa.rned ab-out acnd
told that good tfiinigs can be zgot, and there is
no rea sou wlîy, somile of thle good thiiigs shionic
îîot -be phiotographied and illustrated iii the
weeles.

Then cornes the stained glass. The general
public does not seern to know how. stained glass

is (101e. They do0n't know tha-t you n must have
a. rull-size(l cartooni and that it costs quite a
large perceuitage*of flic total. They don't kniow
wliether the architect nuakes the cartoon or flic
stained glass mani, or whether they collaborate
on it. Or, if you do emiploy au arclîitect iii
counection with saedglass, thiat you. owe
hinm about fiftecu per cent. of the. cost even if
lie doesn 't make the 'cairtooin. Thiese thuîîgs are
perfect shocks to the puiblic, e *specially the Last
item. Now, there are greaý,t opportunities for
glass, of course, iii tlîis connection, a.nd there
is a. terrible lot of bad glass about, and more in
si glt.

Thon *there is the purely aesthîetic question
of thie difference of lîandling ncccssar « ili
sculpture with differeut materials. 'lico abso-
hute differenee requircd for the-trcatîncîît of al
statue in sucli diverse materials as black bro-nze,
pale grey granite or white iarbie. Thiere is
thecolor, mate-ri ai, techinique, and ôue liundred.
and oiic thiiugs tliat maze@ for a differeicee. 1
ain sure thc public wo-ild be interested to know
thiat sucli a difference existed, and T thinlc it
could be told lu forty linos.

rilicî there are a lot of ancient warnmemorials
that wrould furnish material1 for anothier forty
liues.

And last, af ter people have got into, the habit
of seeing these little paragnaplis iii a fixced
place in the paper, let us spring the fact that
thlere are a lot of uls a.rchitects, artists, sculp-
tors and painters. 1 arn sure a. l'ittle carcfully
orgau'ized propaganda of thuat kciud would do

a sreat d-eai of glood. I cannot sec that it would
cost very mucli, and I fail to sec tlîat it woul'd
do any harni. I nuake that as my contribution
to thie discus-sion, ta a ittle propaganda alo.ng
tliese lines, issued lu -the nine of thc Presidenit
of the R.A.I.C. iniperson-allv , with his acldrÉess,
s0 that purblic bodies anci people intere-sted
miglit possibly inquire, would bc beneficial al
round. If it- is found. that a great cîcal -of in-
quii.*\v is being made and people want to run
comlpetitions here aud thiere, and ask for advice
as betweeu two different artists they have in
iiiiid, or anything of flint kinci, I think the
President of the R.A.].C. is in a position to
point to the presidents of thîe pro-vincial aisso-
ciations. The presidents of thc associations
have thc natural powers of their office to asic
for advice fromn any of thieir nienîibers if they
want it. W\ýe mnust really help the painters'anch
seulptors. Tliey arc going to hiave a mnore dlirect
say lu these matters thant w' aire. lti. rcw
cani put the b)ig emnotio-us iii stone, but, thoen,
nobody but archîitects will ever appreciate our
efforts.

I coniclusion, I must say a word on decora-
tive subject tuatter. We haive beeni struggholiig

(Co)îcllu.ded on, pa*q<' :49.)
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ALLEN*S DAINFORTH THEATRE, TORONTO.

HYNES, FELDMAIN & -%ÇATSON. ÀRCHITECTS.

Australian Federal Housing Plan
The IFederal i{ousing Commissioner of thé

Commonwealth of Australia states that opera-
tions for building bouses for returned soidiers'
and dependents of deceased soldiers will be
commenced very soon and will be pusbed as
rapidly as possible. The-sbortage of dweilingà
is serious, and there i s an unfortunate 9carcity
of building materials.

IBefore tbe war, in the 'Ci'ty. of Melbourne, an
average of 75 houses wère begun every week.
It is estimated tbat tbe yearly construction for
the'Commonwealth must be at least 25,000
houses. To build that -number of four-roomed
-cottages would require 875,000,000 bricks,

wvhicli is more than the annual pre-war produe-
l ion. Heuce the manufacture of bricks wll
have to be greatly increased. It is alsao esti-
mnated that a minimum of 200,000,000 feet of
lumber will be required annually to relieve the
present congestion.

Soldiers are to be encouraged to build new
houses rather'than to purchase places already
buit. The deeds will be retained by the Govern-
ment until 25 per cent. of the price bas been
paid off, when they may be handed to the
buyer. The Commissioner hopes tobe able to
build at 15 per cent. below the market price
asked by private contractors.-' 'Conserva-
tion.",1
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Allen's Danforth Theatre, Toronto
1I DE awake movie owners have not o'nly

VVcorne tû realize that a weIl-designed build-
ing is a good investment and a means. of attract-
iug and -stabilizing busin-ess, but movie pattrons
thens-elves are becoming more discriminating

parts of Toronto. Three of these new
theatres have already been conipleted and
are now in operation, while four others
plann-ed along similar liaes will shortly be
opened to, the public, making with other holdings

* ,,, ,....,
.......... "'s '7..........

~

rOYER.

and are seeking ont those places whichoffer the
rnost in the way of artistic and comifo'rtable sur-
roundings for the money theîy spend. As a re-
euit un. architectural impetus, has been'given to
movie, theatre design and a new standard is to
be cbseTved which is strikingly in contrast to
the time but r-ecently rexuote wheai remodelled
structures a3ld a plethora of heavy ornament
were its ontstanding characteristics.

'The new Allen Danforth TIheatre quite indi-
cates the tendency in thie direction, and is the
latest of -a chain of neighiborhood movie houses
110W controlled by the Allens in varions

of the Allens a circuit of ten local1 playheu>ises
uiider the one management.

In the Danforth hou"e the chief interest liffl
in the thoughtful and well studied .general

scb eme, which demon!strates. in. a notewOrthy
way the value of compe teut architectural ser-
vice in designing 'buildings of this kind. Tehe
exterior is of tapestry brick and cut stone, and
simple in character; and the entrance is under
a wrought iron canopy iute the lobby, h-aving
panelled walls and a red qnarry tile floor, and
through a connecting foeyer characterized by
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dignified lines. and finishied. with white ena
trim, niarbie and chaste plaster detail.

Li the decorative treatment of the iute,
thro-ughout, ail elements which miglit tenc
distract have been carefully eliminated, and
resuit is a harmo-nious -and in-viting effeot.

Evidence of this 15 particularly to be seci
the auditorium, which is
in modified Adams de-
sign, the color scheme
consisting- *of gray, bine
and old rose tones, and
the plaster ornanients be-
iug richly detailed and
very effectively done.
The ceiling is oval in
shape, eonforming to the
contour of, the walls 'and
having drop lights ut the
centre and the four cor-
ners. The wall panels
are of tapestry sllk, while
further addiug to ther
effect are French win-
dows set high on the sides
and draped with gold
trimmed old rose velour,
which is. also used for
the curtains of the pros-
cenium and the boxes.

Altogether the.auditor-
ium seats about 1,600,
and ail but 400 of the
seats are on the lower
floot, the initerior being
designed entirely free
f rom posts, and with
sufficient floor elevation
to ineure perfect screeni
vision from any part of
the house.

Other features of the 2
plan are the test roomns
and smoking room ad-A
joining the foyer, fur-
nished with wicker 'fur-
niture aud attractively
appointed. The trim of
the "Rendezvous" and
of the stairs leading to the mezzanine iý
Venetian marbie.

The building is' equipped with an effic
heating and veutilating syste'm which regqlý
the temperature in the auditorium and prov:
for a constant circulation of fresh air; and
basic materials used are brick 'concrete and
low tiles, making the structure fire-prool
character.

An Ideal for Ent husiasmi
Discussing editorially the subject of

Ideal for Enthusiasm," the BUILDER, Lonc

in a recent isslue states in part that the wide
recognition of the limitations of each race and
age in building art that has followed, in -the
wake of intelligent archoogy hias had its effect
upon archi-tects. It is i-ow an offence, against
the light to close the *eyes that have become
opened to, the beauty of all good building art

ALLEN'$ DANFORTH THEEATRE, TIORONTO.
HYNES; PELD)MAN & WATSON, ARCHITECTS.«

merely at the biddinug of a doctrinaire speci'alist
or of a crank in taste. Blessed with freedom.
we view the so-called styles -as vehicles of a
universal architecture which reflects the intel-
lectual ideals'and scientific.accomplishment of
the builders, enriched and limited by their'hi-s-
torical1 circumnstances. The general -and' abso-
lute g ain of this widened outlook: cannot be con-
ceived -or regretted by -the most ardent medioe.val
or class'ical. student, and it brings to architects'
especially, and to their professioýn, an important
share in the inheritauce of this generation.
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MrZZANiNE, ALLEN'S DAýNFORTH THMATRE, TORONTO.

"In architecture, if enthusiasm were of the buildi
imitative kind it would be absurd. The deliglit, niew
however, is genuine off discerning that the in- and a
tellectua] lcon-flict in a.p.-o.blem off plan or con- f acts
struction i -the past recurs, to-day, -and it will action
inount in-to enthusiasin when the artistic motive niew p
is similarly revealed by analysis in a work of becoîr
acknowlIedged o-r niewly,-discovered merit. This gone
is'equally true of -ail works off art in measure, ing it
thougli in architecture the variety of aims and tors Nw
factors inicreaseý the interest of meseardli. TIe exper

OENERAL VIEW» ALLEN'S DANWOr.TH THrATRE, TORONTO.

modern architect is also
the contriver, oSnstruc-
tor and dignifier of
buildings, and hiscom-
muniity in ai-i with his
predeces-sor involves a
felio'wship-of spirit and
often of method, and
this is ground upon
which a wide entliu~
asmn may develop. The
architects of the past-
it i-s a past as long as
hurnah-) civilization-be-
corne sharers in oyur lif e
and practice. The solu-
tioný -off their probleins
and, of ours move upon
fines governed by the
universal laws o f
th-ouiglt. Artistic per-
ception is constant as
well as progresslive. It
is incesstantly adding
to its material. Every

iig lias its specialty, -and consequently .ts
,or-nbiinationi off contrivance, construction
rtistic treatrnent; thougli constant in the
controlled by horizontal and vertical re-

the art of design becornes progressive as
ossibilities in arched or concrete building
ie available. The re-alization of the by-
architect 's ideal and his method off xork-
out grows witli the revelationi off the fac-
rith whidh lie dealt,and the increase of the
ience of bcauty inarchitecture is under-

stood with a iiew appre-
ciation. Intelligent ardli-
oeology is as stilnulating
to enthusiasmn as dry-
as-dust antiquarianism;
the new generation ma),
discover its warrnth to
-be' 'M'ore liealtliy than
the heat off the "Ibattie

*of the styles." The
opportunity not infre-
quent]y occurs. of build-
ing for similar re-
quire2nents to those of
antiquity. Mo d emr
churches and tombs
often afford examples,
dwellings, and buildings
for living action seldom.
-But superficial formi or
technlique will now cease

*. ~(%' to be as satisfying as
formerly. Similarity of
spirit and action will
be sought for and resuit
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iii a higher aatainnen~t of every true architec-
tural quality.

11The question remains whether enthusiasm for
the analysis of the motive and process of design
in ancient architecture is a possible force iii tlie
usual tide of architectural practice, for iii this
alone is such. a consideration of any practical
value. 'The a.nswer may be that a patient and
symipathetic study of the conditions will gener-
ate in a modern builder zeal to ernulate, not the
forms, but the living spirit or genius of his
ancient brother, and will lead towards a màni-
fest triumph over circumstances. Architectural
genius is the spirit resident in its successes.

" The world of historie building will cease to be
a wearisome panorama. in -which -the only inter-
est is to identify a similarity of form to some
traditional or accepted type. It wiIl become an

of it. Pegasus is the very embodiment of the
aeroplane, and Taras riding the doiphin aptly
symbolizes the submarine with lier crew, while
Britannia and hem sea horses is as apt to-day
as ever to typify the spirit'of the navy. MTe
have -as part of our heritage of medieval her-
aldry, with. many modern accretions, the arms of
cities and counitries and provinces and domin-
ions, and we have the newer heraldry-which
needs a littie straighittning out, that it will get
in time-of regimental insignia: Winged Vie-
tory, means; so2nething mocre to us now than
ever it did before, and so does the slow-tarrying
Victory without wings. I re'alIy think we are
approaching a ratheT splendid epoch again in
the matter of ornamnent that means so-mething.

For instance, if people want a wam memorial
in the way of an addition to a building, a poreh,

AUDITORIUM, ALLEN'S DAN1PORTH THEATRE, TORONTO.

encyclopoedia, expressing everywhere the same
intellectual confliet betwéen f orce-s and ideals
that besets the path of -the architeet of the twen-
tieth century. Tlhe requirements of the problena
inay be as. diffement as the materials, but as both
the forces -of nature and the laws of thought, by
which the art of desig-n works, are constant,
universal genins of architecture will ever assert
itse1f."'

War Memorials
(Coiftinued front page 343.)

along ever siiîce the Middle Ages, loeing gener.
ation by generation the subjeet matter that
makes possible the adornment of buildings. We
stili have a sm~ali heritage from what the
Gre'eks left us, and a slightly larger heritage
fmom the Middle Ages in the way of 'symibols
and tutelary deities and saints, and ail the rest

semeen, window, door, entrance to a park, band-
stand, or an Ything, how rnuch better they should
be as war rnemorials than mereiy as doors or
winidows. Thiink what. a much better band-
stand you could do iiow as a war mnernorial
than you could have donc before -the war, with
nothing but a Union Jack railing. and the
Corinthian Order as the decorative 2naterials
to play with!

Now, ,what I really wanted to talk about was
the suggestion that a little propaganda be
administered for the information of the.general
public as to jus-t whe.re and hoýw the different
artists' function, and we who practise the
mother art should 190k after those who.prac-
tise the daughter -arts; and I know that if we
do it there will result a great deal of excellence
that the country would never otherwise corne
by.
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The War as a Factor in Architectural
Ed ucation

Ant Address by Brigadier-General Ciharies H. Mitchell, Deant of the Sehool of Practical Science, Toronto Univer-
sity, before the Ontario Association of Architecte.

T his aiways been my imipression that an
i architect had a great deal more at stake

ini the war thain other people, excepting per-
haps engineers, of which profession I amn a
member. Now after five ye'ars of war 1 cannot
help but feel, as Ii amn sure you ail do, particu-
larly those of you who were over to the other
side, what a factor that experience lias been in
our education; so, mucli more than we could have
rea-lized, when we started out. I very -well re-
member how that impressed many of my friends
who were architeets, parlticularly some from
Toronto-aud ju-st 110W I do want to deplore
the loss of one of the fin'est 'men who ever came
froîn this place, Lt.-Col. Samn Beckett, one of
my great personal frieu'ds, whose presence we
very nîuch miss here to-day. We' often talked
about wha:t it was going to mean to us to figlit
in that historical theatre of war, filled as ià is
with priceless architectural monuments.

The educative effeet, looking at i't from. that
point of view, was -more than we could have
antioipated if we had attempted to think it out
beforehand. When we got over to France aud
saw to what extent these ideas were being re-
aiized we could not help but think what a tre-
mendous education it was to, us to have that
opportunity; to see those great towns, so ricli
ini historic memories aid so richi ini architectural
beauty, to he'lp us iii the relaxation, if you like,
that is so necessary at times, when we could
enjoy themr in our life over there, whe'ther we
were regimental or staff officers. We remem-
ber the different types of architecture -and the
types of to'wn planning which we saw, and I for
rny part could not help but remember and com-
pare Canada my ho-me, Toronto rny home,. and
think about the problems we are trying to wo.rk
out here, and try unconsciously to, apply what
I had see2i in France to, the problems of Can-
ada. And I could not help but feel that if the
go-od Lord -was willing that we -should get home
safely, -how we would try to make 'this country
better, more beautiful andk more convenient to
live in, which is the motto I amn sure of every
architect -and eve'ry town planner in the. Do-
minion.

I suppose there was no more beautiful archi-
tecturalinspiration in the whole theatre of the
war than the City of Ypres. I -reme'mber Ypres
as early as Mardi, 1915. At that time it>had
been throýugli the. fir.st battie of Ypres and had
only been partially destroyed, oniy slightly in-

jured, as co!mpared with wha.t happeaied after-
wards. The Cloth Hall had been burmed and the
roof was off the great Cathedral of St. Martins,
and a few of the ho>uses of the town were des-
troyed. And the-n rwe enitered upon the gre-at
battie of April lSth and realized what a tremen-
dous bom'bàrdrneitt could do in destroying a
town. Ypres was a town of not more than
13,000 or 14,000 people, but it 'was rich in history
and rich in architecture; and as time went, on I
watched it with ve-ry great interest, and many
of us discussed it froin 'an architectural point
of view, realiziaig that so. beautiful a place was
goiug to be absolutely dêstroyed. And when we
looked at the -Cloth Hall, at St. Martis, and at
the other ch'urches, St. Peter's and St. John's,
and when we looked at the beautiful architec-
tural features of the Grande Place with its
quaint buildings surrounding it, and again at
the historic gateway-s, the Menin Gate, ie Lille
Gate, we could not heip but féel that the inspira-
tions of four huudred years were goring to be
lost if we could not push the Germans back and
free -the town. 'That time neyer came.

A subjeet about which there lias been mueli
speculation is the nuxmber -of tons of sheil that
were thrown into that town to destroy it and
bring it to -the -state iii whi-ch it now is. 1 did not
see it during the last year of the war,, but as
I remember it Vwo years ago, it was practically
fiat and in a ruiiaed condition. Bu't it is a great
relief to, know that even what re'mains-partieu-
larly of the Cl-oth Hall and St. Martins-the
civie centre-they are go-ing to try to retain as
a feature for the new town that wvili be bgii-t up
around it. Plans are now well advanced for
that. 1 heard sore talk of it when I was in
En-gland, and I -saw by the press recently that
they are actually goiing to carry that programme
out. There was sorne talk 'at one time of build-
ing another Ypres on t-he higli grouud to. the
north, eat thie Menin Road, but that plan ervi-
dently fell by the wayside, due, I arn afraid, to
commercial interests, whieh. they have over
there as çwe have them here.

While I arn speakingof Ypres, I cannot help
speaking of so'me of the wonderful chateaux
that surround it, naines that I lvn'ow are famnilier
to youý-Potî%je Ghateau, Belgia-n Chateau,
Swan Chateau, La-nkhof Ghateau, and the
"White Ch'ateau", on the hilî-side, which was in
possession of the Germans and which I well
-remember formed sucli an inter-esting picture
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in coiinecbioni with our fighting in that locality,
because it was righit opposite Hill 60 and near
St. Eioi. I tried very bard to get the plans of
the White Chateau, which h'ad been bult in the
eigliVies; it was noV an old building; it had a
mansard roof, and I was able to get the plans
f romn the architects who happened Vo be iu
France, in. order to show Vhe arrangement of
the cellars and the basement so that we might
know soenething aibout it iii connection with our
bombardmnent. But that is just of passing in-
terest to architects of course.

Now Vo go f uTther south to Amiens. I do not
want to take time going over these Vings, be-
cause in inany respects Vhey are very obvionls,
but one canmot, in speaking of. the war, forget
Amiens with its woniderful cathedral. I wel
remember tUe first time I saw iV, which was jnst
before the battle. of the Somme; that is before
that phase -of the battie in -which the Canadians
participated; I felt that it was Vhe greatest
thing I had ever seen. Through the mercy of
Providence, and the will ito defend oef the British
and the French in front of that wonderful old
Vown, it is a great thing that tUe cathedral hias
been preserved Vo. ns the way it bas. I thik,
as architeets, we ahl feel that it îs one of the
thin'gswhich the army s'aved.

When one thiuks of that area of tUe Somme
lu which such bitter figbting went on three years
ago this montU-it is just three years ago that
our Canaclian corps was attacking Regina
Trench with such great loss, and the mind vis-
ibly picture the roiling huIs, the waving fields
on the hilside-s, they -are low his and not sharp
but rounded, a sort of undulating country, in
Picardy--one can yet see the littie groups of
villages which were aiways marked by clumps
of trees, the only topographical features of the
landscape. Tbat is why iV was that there was
sucli great difficuity in the fighting on VUe Somme
Vo distiuguish the trenches and kn'ow where our
troops were as they advanced. That is why it
was that we had so much difficulty and s0 many
losses due Vo artillery lire becauise there wvas
always an uncertainty as to where the front liue
lay, and iV was difficvIit for the observer or
photographer lu the aeroplane, Vo geV the actual
loca tion -of our front line. There were no
fencers, no fields, very f ew ro-ads, and nothing
except a littie village with the trerers about it.

That brings me now Vo, the tbing which I
should have -spoken of perhaps when I was Valk-
ing of Ypres. .Every region, -as you know-and
mauy of you have been across Vo Europe-hias
its owu distinctive architecture. TUe distinctive
architecture of Flanders and of Picardy, and of
the Flemish region as apart from French Flan-
ders, was so marked that one could see it as hie
passed through the country iu a motor car. I
suppose that while there was a general1 similar-

ity through the -whole country, ye-t one, if he
studied it with care-I tried it once but did not
geV very far-could pickir out varions areas in
which the dominating ideas or taste of the ardui-
tect of any particular period was *marked by
the buildings which he, or hiés contemporaries
buit. And that brings me to au interesting
feature in which that et was used in connec-
tion with the war. As you know, I was engaged
ln the Intelligence Service throýughout the whole
period, and particularly in the Second Army
with -Sir Herbert Plumer during 1916 and 1917.
We had great difficulty in organizi.ng properly
our reconnaissance and observation work from
the varions observation posts and from the hulis
,around the country lying between Lille, Armen-
tieres, and up to Roulers, for instance, which
was well inside the. German ânes. We had occa-
sion to try Vo pick out -the various landmarks
which, of course, in that fiat country iargely con-
sist of towers, spires or s-ome great architectural
feature in the varions towns and villages; end'
whien we realized that there was really a great
siinilarity in the landmarks, we found that it
was advisable Vo get out diagranis to show these
various towers as they miglit appear Vo us
tbrough a telescope at ten, fiftecn or even twenity
miles away a-nid to make themn use-ful for th*le
-whole army. I got -ont -a littie bookiet or-chart
to show how these were, and thereby eachi ob-
server could orient himself on the landscape on
the horizon by these varions :torwers or -spires,
tlie location of which was sho'wn. To illustrate
my point, I wilI take the liber.ty of passing this
,around so. that you cau see the similarit3r of the
original work and in another the dissimilarity,
I presume owing to the different periods at
which the!se buildings were bult, varying from
100 to 500 years. That can be applied Vo our
own country, and yon in who-se keeping the
architectnral features of this country will be,
know better than I can. express ït what it n2eans
to be too wedded to, a type, .too much conicerned
with certain features which are only transitional
and which. are not basic for a centnry's use.

Now, I have -spoken of France, and let me say
a few words about Italy. Italy -would be suffi-
cient Vo talk about ail the afternoon. When I
learned that I was going to Italy, in November,
1917, I suppose, apart from the excitement of
the moment, -one of the first things that struck
me was: Wha't a wonderful place in which Vo
figlit a war. Think of going Vo Italy, aud North-
cru Italy particularly, s0 rich in wonderful
architectural features, those great towns which
have made our history in s0 many respects in
art of every kind. And in the great.- rush ont
there after the battie of Capporetto and the
disaster to the Italian army, I can neyer forget
my first impression in those cool and bright
November days, in passing through those his-
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torical towns which many of you hiave seen, and
in looking at the beautiful historical churches,
palaces, monuments, fountains, the great
squares and arcaded streets. Mantua, whieh
aiways makes us think of Shakespeaure; Padua, .
so ricli i ail its wonderful buildings, with Sail
Antonio, the great church, in. the centre; Ver-
ona, which is a city of courts and private court-
yards and wonderful doorways and gate-ways;

Vienso ricli in ail lits private buildings aud
extraorclinarily artistic vistas of private houses,
the place where Palladio, the great architect
whom. we ail studied, for years lived and carried
on lis architectuiral business and whose marks
are 'ail over the ciuntry thereabouts ïn the won-
derful villas which liebuilt.

In passing, I cannot hlp but speak of living,
a year 'ago this last summer, in a Palladio villa..
It was on a hilside about 15 Miles north of
Vicenza at the foot of the Alps. It was buil t
about 1480, a wonderfui old place, -with wonder-
fui entrance gates, fou-ntains and gardens, and a
wonderful terra.ce where we at after clinner,
overloohing-the valley of the Astico. I suppose

i squite alriglit tosyta hnIwsliving
in it With Lord Cavan the staff included the
Prince of WVales. We -were ah living in the saune
bouse, and it was a. dellig>ht to have the unique
experience of working i n thoýse conditions with
the splendid Imperial officers. Af ter dinner we
used to sit ont on the terrace for about haîf an
hour before our cvening conference, a.nd have
our coifc and cigarettes. Away up on the riglit
to thc we'st was the valley of the Astico with the
setting sun throughi lit; and f romn a notdli in the
motuntains at the end of which, fifteen miles
away, we knew the Austrian sentries and ob-
servers vere sitting looking towards us-if tliey
had ha.d strong enougli glasses, and there was
not usually.a little liaze, they miglit have-se-en
us. We had the roadway screened 50 thiat they
could not sec the appro-adl of motor cars. Tu
front of us the Astico with its wonderfully.ficli
valcy of vineyards, and then to. the ief t, sway
off in the haze the hils sround Viceiiza. 1 will
never forget those evenings, an'd 1 suppose if
1 had been an artist or an ardhitect, I would
have 'wanted to be making sketches ail the time
,and would probably have lost my job if 1 hsd
tried, because I lad -too many other things to do.

I have digressed on thîtt because I xvanted
to spcak about Palladio. Now'we come to Veii-
ice. Venice was, I suppose, the place of ail
others in I-taly -where evcryone feit we liad to
figlit to the last diteh, to, the Iast canai, to save it.
And I suppose the war ini Italy centred around
Ventice more than auy ot-her place. They nearly
got it i the. great rush of November, 1917, and
they nearly got it again in June, 1918, when the
-Austrian offensive took place. But, thank God.
the ltalians and the Allies managed to save

Venice and the Austrians neyer got there. You
have ail heard how the Austrians bornbed Ven-
ice, and they did bounb it liard. They neyer got
aüy shelîs into it, but they dropped very many
bombs, wfrich fortunately on accoun-t of the large
water area did comparatively little damage. 1
was surprised wlien I first -went into Venice to
sec what littie damage had -been donc. Of
course, with a town of 200,000 people, the enemy
could put a lot of bombs into it without doing
auy very serious darnage, comparatively speak-
ing; that is wi.thout destroyiug many public
buildings. They got some diurches and they got
the railway station and some private houses,
but very few valua-ble esseutial buildings were
destroyed.

0f course, the Italians took great precautions.
They took away ail the things whidh miglit be
destroyed which were of priceless value. Thc
bronze horses of St. Mark 's, for instance, were
taken .away to Roie; I saw themu there about a
year ago this winter. They rcinoved -ail the
great pictures from thc 'walls and ceihings of
the Doge's Palace and the Library, and they
took away most of the-movable paintings with
whatevor the paintings were on, whether calivas
or wood, and got them ont of the place entireiy,
mostly down near Florence. But there stili re-
mained a: lot of priceless statuary and archi-
tectural deta'ils whidh had to be protected. I do
not need to go into details of how they did it
because I suppose you have seen many photo-
graphis of flic protective measures which. were
taken, but it wvas one of thc mnost interesting
things to me in thec wýar to goý to Venice and
study the wa-y -in whâdh those ingenious Italiaus
Lad protected places like St. Mark's, the Doge's
Palace, the Li'bra-.ry and other promin-ent build-
ings, b3r covering. the fronts -with saiidbag struc-
tures,' supporting thc arches, particuiarly of the
Doge 's Palace, by undcr-pin-ning, a.dding extra
posts ini thc crown of tIc -arches and filling up
thc spaces with struts of varions ki.nds. Inside
St. Mark's the same precautions -were taken
about the wonderful statuary, the Donateilos,
and so on; and they also protected the glass
where they. could not take it ont by mats of
varions kinds; while thc glass that conld be
taken ouxt was nemoved and put 1in a safe place.

I cannot pass without speaking of the extra-
ordinary effect of the Iighting of the lanterns of
tlic domes of St. M&r'k'ý after they had taken
tIc glass out. T~he first day I saw this effect
was on a Sunday morning in. May, witl a briglit
sunl, when ail the-se windows around the tops of
the domes had been removeýd and replaced by
canvas; the canvas was White and lad been
oiled, and thc effect was a ridli warm yello-w
color. With the sunlight shining through on to
the golden mosale of the domes and walis of St.
Mark's it was a thing,, I will neyer forget, and
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when 1 go back to Venice, God wiliing, sorne
day, and.sec the glass in again, I will rernember
by contrast what an extraordinary effeet that
lighting wvas. It was stili more accentuated
after the armistice. It was a week before -the
armistice in France, and on the 9th of Novemi-
ber, a Sunday, there was a thanksgiving service
hcld ini St. Mark's, attended by about seven. or
eight thousand peeple, including soldiers of al
nations, Italian, British and French and some
Americans. On tliatoccasion they took down
sonie of the protective work on the interior, as
welI as frorn the windows on the ontside,. and
for the first t'ine in many rnoi-ths the chureh
was attended with the brighit sunlight shining in
through ail the windows. -The scene, with its
brilliant colo.ring and music, is somcthing which
I shall always remember as one of the great
jubSilee thank-sgiving services at -the end of the
war. After the services were over, with several
cf my officers, wc 'walked on te the gallery where
the bronze. horses nsed to be, and saw the people
iii the Piazza iii front of St. Mark 's, and ai-
thongli sombre in celôr, with se rnany of the
people in black, there was enough color in it to
make a wonderful picture i.n the bright Novem-
ber sun.

I speak cf these things. because many of us
will -be ini Venice somne d-ay, and I want to try in
the few moments at my disposai, te indicate* a
pîcture so thiat*wheni yen see it a;gain you wil
notice and mark the centrast.

I amn af raid I have tal'ked more about the war
tha;n I in'tended, but I de want te say that the
war te us-and I arn preud tc take. the liberty
cf ciassing myseif with architeets, Ibecause I.
arn assocdiated with yeu in varions ways-has a
very rich advantage, in giving uls -a viewpoint
and a perspective wvhich is going te affect the
whole ef this country in architecturai and ar-
tistic ways.

I wish we had more time te follow some of
the othor questions which weulcl take us throughý
fields such as town-planning and reconstruction,
but this is net the occasion.

And now with regard te the University. As
I)ean cf the Faculty cf Applied Science,-and
Engineering--the post which I have the honor
te now liold-I amn ve-ry proud indeed that it
includes a Depa.rtmnent cof Architecture. Last
February, when I was in England, eifte-r rny
return from Italy, and wrhile engaged at the-,
War Office, I recei-ved a letter frem Sir Robert
Falconer (and it was net a surprise te me, be-
cause I had been thinking about- these varions
matters), in which lie said there was a st.rolg
feeling here a-,mongst the archiitects cf Ontario
and cf Canadat that we ouglit very materiîilly te
strengthen the Department of Architecture at
the University cf Toronto. of course, during a
war sucli as we have had, such a. long peried and

such trernendous influences at work, where al-
*most ail[ our staff and students went te the war
-it was only te be expected that a great disloca-
tion would occur in. a department sucli as that cf
architecture. These cf yen who have had te
bear the brunt cf the situation at home, who
stayed here and had teO keep things going at this
end, realize that as weil as I do, looking at it
fromi the University side. Now we come te a
new turn lu the road.

When I came home, with the appreval cf Sir
Robert Falcener, the fi rst thing te which 1 want-
cd te turn my attention, and which I did, was te
take steps 'to strengthen the Department cf
Architecture in varions ways. One cf -the things
which we arranged for, and which is now i
process cf fulfilment, I hope, is the addition cf
an associate prof essor whc cornes f rom London,
and. who lias been -for seven or eighit years a
teacher at the Architectural Schooi in Bedford
Square. le wili take oii architectural design
during the ccming year. That is a first step
which will affect ns very m'aterially. Other
plans contemplate a further widcning of the
scope and arrangements where the members cf
that department can, be given more time in
which -to concentrate on that particular phase
cf the worc, as weii as the addition cf other
instructo-rs.

Now I corne te a peint on which I do want te
speak-to. yen as architects cf this city and cf
Canada, and on which we want ycur help and
ce-eperation.

I mnay say that whiie I did net have the ad-
vantage cf he-aring the discussion cf the con-
vention on "Architectural Educaition," I arn
sure that expression mrust have been given te
the fact that in university edncation for arcbii-
tecture we are toc apt te 'be acadcernice, and tee
apt te forget the side which in after-life every
yonng architectural student has to develcp after
he leaves the University.

Be-fore returning.te Canada, I went throughl
ail the great 'universities in, Great Britain-
Oxford, Cambridge, Manchester, Leeds, Bi r-
mingharn, Glasgow and Edinbnrgh. Most cf
them had architectural cour-ses cf* some kind,
and 1 was soiecwhat shocked when I realized, as
I asked the question in place after place., tha't
their architectural courses were a vcry uncer-
tain thing, that they were iil-attended, and ap-
parcntfly ill-nonrished. *When 1 got, backi to Le-n-
don, I went to the man who I thonght was-the
biggest mani 1 coulé! go te, Si.r Aston Webb, Who,
I suppose, i-s the doyen ef architecture in tlie
Empire, and wlio is neow, as you know, the Presi-
den.t cf the Royal Academy. I tolM him cf our
situation in Toronto, and asked his advice. I
told him what we wanted'ýto do, te get a special
man te corne here who wou]d bring ini some nlew
idleas *fËom the other side and help lis with Our
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designing. I told him of our difficulties as Isa ýw
them froin that distance, and of the necessity of
allowing for the five years of the war whicli had
kept me out of .to-uch with conditions here, and
as to what.might at present be regarded as the
best course ini te-aching architecture. I explained
that the methods followed liere were, ii .my opin-
ion, not the methods which were succeeding in
Great Britain.

Sir Aston thon told me of the Seiool oî
Architecture in. Bedford Square, and I weuit
with him there and met the principal and a. nurn-
ber of the instructors. I found that even under
war conditions, 200 students were taking archi-
tectural work. That wasmore than I could
coutn!t up in ail of the universities which I had
visited; so that evidently the methods whicli
were being used at the Architectural School in
London were the proper methods, according to
our lresent lights. While the methods were
acade-mîcin a way, they were about two-thi rds
sorneth-ing else, 'and that .somethîng else was a
very close. re'lationship, clo:se co-operation and
close co-ordinati-on, with the work whicli is done
by the practicing architects in- -the city of Lon-
don. I asked rnyself at the time as to how we
could approximate, this course and g-et. our situ-
dents at the University closely con.nected -witli
the wvorking offices, -studios and dr *aughting
rooms in order to establish contact between class
studie-s and practical work in architectural
training. .This was the problem.

Elvidently in London that is considered the
best way to do it. As to wliether it is the best
method or not, I will leave to you. I do not
propose to makze any suggestion whatever, but
I would ask that if you can appoint some coi-
mittee or sub-comrnittee with which we might
confer iii order to ascertain what way there

rnight be co-operation with our teaching staff,
some sucli conference should be held.

0f course, I think that there must be a univer-
sity education ini order -te produce a good. archi-
tect. Perhaps I amn going counter to the views
of sorne of -you when I say that, but I thinki that
to-day it is as essential ini that profession as it
is in any other.

May I digress a moment on that point? We
have been in the habit in the last few years off
educating engineers -and applied scientifle pro-
fessional mer, as technologists. We have over-
educated theq'n in some respects iby specializing
too early as technologists-, and we have for-
gotten the great essential in the education of
young men. I arn su-re you. will ail agree with
me that a man who. graduates f roml a university
must flrst be a cultured and educate-d man; and
in the second place a man who wîll take his place
in the citizen-ship of Canada: after he. léàVes the
university, as a le-ader. iii thought and action in
the conimunity in which he -resides. Afte-r that
let him be a technologist, whether lie -is an ardui-
tect, engineer -or anything else. I think yon will
agree- with me that I have put the first two
essentials in their proper order.

There is undoubtedly sorne way whereby -we
can produce at the University the best type of.
architect and combine all the-se qualities in one
man who, after he has graduated, will be of
value toý himself, of value to the. people with
whom he wo-rks, and of value to the country at
large. I leave that thoughit with yen, gentle-
men, and wouid ask particularly that you assist
us in finding sorne suci means. We will do any-
thing to mieet any suggestion which 'you have to
make, and I hope s'ore sucli scheme can be
wvorked ont. I amn delighted to have had this
opportunity to spe-ak to you, and I hope we will
meet 'again sometime before long.

The'University in Relation to Architectural*
Education

Address by Sir~ Robert Falconer-, P> esident of thec Univer.sity of Toront o, bef ore tihe Oistario Association of Arcisitects.

Following Generai Mitchell 's rema;rks, Sir
Robert Falconer, President of Toro-nto Univer-
sity, addressed the gatheri ng, -stating that it -wa s
iuot is intention to deal w.ith the techuical side
of architectuTe, but to make one or two gene-ual
remarks about the great inrush of students this
year both at Toronto University and elspwhere
which was entirely -without precedent.
."This," lie observed, " is. not a matter merely

of making up arrears. There is an element in
'that, but'there is something more. As we're.-d
the facts this week, it ju-stifies 'wlat we have

been expectîng, that as a resuit of the war there
W-ilI be a great turning towards education, and
the future will lie with the educated men. The
ordinary techuician, quick at a little thing, and
perhaps doing it very well, but knowing very
little more, is going to flnd competition ex-
tremely difficult in the future,. because lie is
going to fl.nd the world more, full of educated
men than it lias ever been before.

"What does it mean? It means this, that in
dealing with our educational affairs we have to
consi der wliat the word ' practical' really means.
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You hear a gre-at deal about .' practical eduoa-
tion.' No.w, what does 'practical' mean? Some.
people think that. practical means a quick tech-
nique, that you can get quickly and use -as soon
as you go out. 0f course, there is a certain
practicality about a readiness of *that kind that
is e.asily. got and is effective and efficient withini
certain narrow-limits. But the real1 practical edu-
cation is not the education that fits a man to get a
living the yeàr after lie goes out, but it is the edu-
cation that fits that man to compete in the gréat
school of life so that year after year lie wili be
able te, maintain. his position and get a grow-
iugly inereasing position.ý in the cornmunity.
That is the real practical education. Now we
haveý to meet that in every branch and in every
profession. There. is the quick lunch type of
edueati-on, which ruins yonr digestion afte.r a
while. -And there is the man wvho beli eve-s that
life is not se full of rush but that you can sit
dowu -in the middle of the. day and talk awhile
and get a decent lunch and perhaps even rest a
littie while after it. There are the two types of
men, and the 'one will live longer than the other.
That is so in almost every branch of educatior.

"To-day the world*is full of restles-sness and
rush. But why should the world be so full of
rush? Why should there be ail this haste? It
is reasonable that there should be haste whil
war is on, when everything has to be speeded up
to win au, instant victory. That is ail riglit.
But has huinan 111e nothing more for us than
year- after year -o fevered anxiety, that every
moment of it should be seized and.filled full not
with *thouglit but with mere exercise of the wiIl,
mere energy?- Ts- that ail tha.t lif e is? Mere
energy, mere drive, mare force? Then life is.
not worth living for most of us. We have had
too rnuch of that kind of thing already. What
we want in life is something of the richness.of it.
Something that really brings us treasures from
our spare onoments-and we want more spare.
moments. That- is the reason that -we sym-
pathize. with the movement for shorter heurs.
There are varieties of rea:sons for shorter heurs,
but one great uuderlying .ai-d perhaps uncon-
scious reason is the ueed of more time to live
life rationally, to put somethinig into 'life that is
worth while. And, -of -course, . t is incumbent
upon us, now that the workinau is getting.more
tirne, that we should eniable him to use the extra
hour in a reasonable. hjiman way and get some
richness out of it. But what sort of example
are we giving him if those -of us who occupy
ourselves in the professions and eisewhere fil!
up every moment with, this rush and do net
recognize that the large-ness off a man's -life
consists very muèli in the way he uses the. spare
time he has. -If we give- thèm ne example -we
cannot expêct Mhat the world wiIl change,
Therefo.re we cannot, in vie-w of the immense

rush into. education, lower our standards. They
are going up instead of down. They have gone
up. We have. added another year in medieine,
and it is 110w six years.

"I had a letter from a friend of mine, a rather
aiixions ,uin.iversity president. He sýays some,
people are sornewhat anxious that if 'these long
hours are put on we will drive our students to
the United States. There is not much sign of
that when we have in the first year of medlicine
450 students, of which not more than 200 are
returned men. There are 250 entering on thie
six-year course. A far larger number* than we
havehad before. Next year Applied Soienc-
will. be put up, se that three or four more sub
jects will be put on. That'is to say, he lias to
be well educated before lie begins. He must
have honor mathematics now. He will probably
have to takie honor physics and honor French.
That is where we intend them to. be welL edu-,

caed, at the sehools, se. that a good type of
student will come in.

"0f -course,, the difflculty is expense, and that
is a, very 2serlous matter. There -is one of the
questions for the future democracy te solve.
J{ow is -talent to be discovered? How are we to
knoýw Where it lies latent? And hew is Ahat
latent talent, when it lias not the opportunity,
tô get the.oppertunity so that it wiil become of
service to the public? That is one of the large
questions that lies before this democracy But
b3oause of the probability of latent talent net
getting its chance, we cannot keep back the
whole average. The. average has to. be breught
up and then we have to find means to cufltivatc
th-e special, those who re-ally are fitted for ax
opportunity but cannet'get it.

"*Thatto,-da.y is our point of vieW iii the UJni-
versity, 'and I think you xviii find iii the long mun
it is the practical view. We,know why we have
had so great a tussie in this war; it was because
Germany had learned that lesson. There is the
laten t power iu the AnglIo-Saxo.n, but:it had no-t
been organized, but believe me, we are not geing
to be cauglit napping that way again. There is
going to *be a high, level of intellectual develop-
ment and intelligence in every branch* in the
country.

"Yesterday I- was ont in two. of the cities of
this Province -Stratford and Londoni-an-d I
gt the same story there -as, every-where. ,The

schools are almost bursting with youùth; not-
room* enoùgh iii the village institutes. We know
that the te-chuical schools are being developed.
and their branches in. the intermediate, schools
are geîug to corne on. And youý know the in-
spiration that Dr. Cody is putting into the whole
movement in this Province. For the. next te-n
years w .e will hardly know how .to take care of.
our youth who are seeking an.education.
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'IIt is a magnificent period to live in. I stood
in that 'hall of ours to see so large a body of
studeuts, and I neyer feit suéi -a thrill of power
and eriergy as there ývas in that body of nmen and
women. It is a great time to live in. The future
rests not with those who, haste and hurry
.through, but with those who in quiet and con-
fidence have 'their strength and -who go on year
after year w.orking out the power that is in theni
and brin-ging that po-wer to "the developrnent it
shouid have.

"That is the'whole principie that ouglit to
underlie our education, and therefore our stand-
ards will go up instead of going down. The
resuit'will be that the democracy, as a whole,
will find leaders. It is in the educated talent of
our* democracy that the. leaders will be discov-
ered. They are the .only people -wh-o can lelad.
Taking the people found anywhe-re, wherever

they are, in .any grade of society, give them the
opportunity, and th-en develop them. That is
our safety, and I think our people have dis-
covered it, and for that reason they look upon
the future, of education in the next ten years as
being briglit with promise.

" I really have nothing more to say, Mr. Chair-
man, because that is the..gist of the wio.le thing,
and I kno'w that you as architects agree with
me; that what you want, -as Ge-nera] Mitchell
lias said, is the class Of man who cau think, who
eau take tinae, *perhaps sometiine, to go over to
Italy and look at another world. The class of
man who lias a breadth of human understanding
that makes him mo-re than a mere, technician.
The architeet is an educated gentleman who has
a large function in renderin-g human life-as
General Mitchell said-more hiuman and more
livable."1

The Ontario Housing Act
Address delivered by Alr Jamnes Govait, Architcct of the Pr ovincial Secretary Departitment of the Ontario Gov-

ci nient, bcfore the R.A.I.C. and O.A.A. Convention.

. J HILE 'my connection with housing is not
TVvery old, I have specialized-quite a bit

iu the probleni of housing thé unfortun-ate, the
victinis of the sins of omission and comrmission.
of past generations. So I liook upon housing
schemes not only from) -a professional but a
social standpoint. I am connected with On-
tario 's first official v enture into a field which,
after ail, is the gre.atest, just as it is the oldest
architectural problem. You gentlemen who have
to deal with the problem do providiiig five thon-
sand dollar houses for three thousand dollars
are better qualified to speak on the architectural
side of this question than I ami, because after
ail officially -I have only been a critie, and it is
very easy to be a critic. I consented to say
something here, to-day because I have been con-
nected with the working out of the Ontario
llousing Act, and I think if -somethig is put
before you it may produce a greater participa-
tion in the developuient of, the housing move-
ment -on the part of the architectural profession
in, Ontario than lias been the case in the past.

The -attitude of the Goverument is that they
do not feel as if the profession had taken the
interest in this subj ect which it miglit'have
taken. I do not know whether Mr. Adams here.
agrees with that or not, but that is how I fee-1
pers.onally about it. At the same time I could
not have carried on my Department if it had not
been for. the splendid backing and help which
some of the members *of the profession have
given to the local Commissions scattered
throughout the Province. This assistance lis

meant mucli to the local Commissions, and I
think the members of tbe profession as a whole
can do far more than they have been doing this
year.

The experience I have had during the past
year in the administration *of this Act simply
conftrms -an opinion that- I heid befojie, th'at iu
the -solution of the economic problem of the
small house, most of the laymen ini Ontario cou-
sider the services of an 'architect not only un-
necessary but positively a hindrauce. That may
seem rather a broad statement, but it is the
experienoe I have had in dealing with the local
Commissions. We. have had ninety-one Com-
missions go-ing in the Province, and I have met
most of those acting in this capacity, and I think
that on the whole they are a splendid body of
men; but they have. just about as inuch use for
the. architectural prof ession as the gentleman
had for-the general public who said, "The. pub-
lic be dainrned."1 That is the sort of remark that
the layma.n lias to make of the architectural pro-
fession.

I think -that the. remedy for that state of af-
fairs lies -e'ntirely in the hands of the architec-
tural profession. As Mr. Adams lias pointéd
o'ut, we- must begin to take an inteTest in this.
thing not f.rom dollars and cents you may get
out of it in a professional way, but froni a social
standpoint. Rt is no use to say that if we had' a
chance we could demoýnstrate what we could do.
The f act is that the profession as a whole has
ignored the question, and if the housing work
generally lias been left in the. hands -of. .ycm-
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petent men, those who thiuk they are competent
need not wonder if thelr abiiity is questioned
unless they show by more than an academie in-
terest that they are not *dilettantes.

In -the operation of the. Ontario Housing Act
so far, there are about-ninety-one municipalities
with Commissions appointed, anid out of the
tweiity-three cities in the Province of Ontario,
eighteen have corne under the Act. The cities
that have not are Toronto, Chatham, Peter-
borough, St. Thomas and Kingston. 0f those
five Chatham >and Peterborough have got by-
iaws in course of preparation. More than two-
thirds of the towus -are in, and -about sixteen
municipalities are actually building. A point of
iuterest to the profession is the fact that of the
sixteen municipalities that are no-w building,
over two-thirds of them, have iii their employ-
ment a local architect to guide theim as *recom-
mended by the Government.

The first thing we have attempted to do in
administeriug the Act lias been t o advise every
Commission which came to us to get an ardi-
tect. Sometimes we were able to induce them
to get an architect, and sometimes not. It de-
pends entirely on wliat the local Commission
thinks of an architect. In some cases they have
go.t architects, and in* many cases they have got
the best men that are -available ini the particular
neighborhood.

Wheu the Act was passed at the last session
of the Legisiature, the fact that wvas impressed
on Mr. Ellis, the director of the. Ontario scheme,
and on myseif as consulting arciitect for the
scheme, was that something had to, be done
quickly.

Now, there are two ways in which this Act
miiglit have been developed. One would have
been to carry out the samne ideas as have been
carried out in Great Britain, and also in the
United States, and have got a big central, or-
ganization that would have approved of ail the
schemes and that nearly ail the schemes would
have been large group developmneut. Public
opinion in Ontario at the present time, -or at that
time, was such that; Mr. Bulis; did not feel that
very mucli progress could be made this year if
we confined our energies entirely to group de-
velopment. For that reason we have rather
sati-sfied ourselves thi-s year with înaking a be-
ginning with the development; of building on
individual lots, and endeavoring wherever pos-
sible to influence the local Commissions to get
busy as so-on as possible on group development.
I am glad to say that quite a number of cases
-for instance the *development at Ottawa,
Hawkesbiry, Iroquois Falls, Trenton and sev-
eral others which I cannot remember just nowr-
are being carried out as group development.
There are, indeed,* one or two splendid schemes
which will have a fine leavening effect in the

Province of Ontario. I think the best of aht so
far is the one with whiicli Mr. Adams is con-
nected, the scheme iu Ottawa.

1 thoroughly agree with Mr. Adams' conten-
tion that we caunot hope to build ail the houses
needed, and that therefore the ferw we do buîld
should be buit as models for the general coin-
munity.

As soo-n as the Act was passed, and before. we
could .say " Jack Robinson, " the plans began to
sho-wer into the Departmnent in sucli a way that
we had to pass on the plans, create the machin-
ery, and get the whole thiug going at once. The
resuit is that to-day in Ontario there are two
hundred families living in houses built under the
Act this year; thirteer- hundred families that
wvill be living ini house-s in two or three weeks.
and before the ye'ar is closed there wiIl be fifteen
hundred.

That lias in.volved an expenditaire of about
four million dollars. At the present time the
amount of appropriations which have been al-
ready granted to the -Commissions i.n Ontario is
$1O,620,000. Now, if I came to you and said
that in the immediate future there was a job
which represented the differeuce between tliat
four million dollars which lias practically been
spent and tlie ten millions appropriated,. or
about six *millions, I ihink you gentlemen wou]d
be much interested. Well, the job is there for
yoýu, only it is cut up in piecemeal fash-ion. If
you leave the development of this work to specu-
lative builders and lialf-baked draughtsmen and
men of like calibre, of -course we will iiot get the
resuits that we desire to get. 'While we in the
Department are doing everything we possiblY
eau to put this scieme in the hands -of the ablest
architeets in the Province, that kind of resuit'
is very difficuit to get by force. You have to
get it tlirough the process of education, and the
educational campaign can better be conducted
by the architectural profession than lt can be
by the Goverumeut.

It is interesting lu connection with the figuires
I have just given you to notice that in a recent
numiber -of the "C anadian Municipal Journal,"
the secretary of the British Federation of
Trades Unions stated that Britain had yet to
build its flrst house under the reconstruction
scheme. 'Well, as I said before, we were a-sked
for resuits, and we have. got some resuits. They
are not ail that I would like, nor ail that you as
architects would desire, but I do thinik they are
having a good effect throughout the .Province
as a whoie.

For instancè, we had a report fromn Sudbury
withiu the last week to say that the quaiity of
the work doue there is having a very excellent
effect on the building adjacent to where. the,
work is going ou; that it lias already practically
çkanged the cliaracter of Que of the sectioiis ot
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the town, and that the quality of the work being-O
done is a good de.al be.tter than lias been done
for that class of house in Sudbury before.

I thi-nk the same remark applies to the work
that is being done by a numnber of the associa-
tions around Niagara Falls. There is mucl
good work in gencral being donc, and on the
other hand there is work being done that is not
as good as it ilit be. It is very hard for any-
one in .my position to get -the riglit kind o-f in-
fluence on this scherne, becauso the kind of plans
we get are not always what one would wish.
Sometimes the price of paper seelms to be so
higli that somb people think it a good thing to
save up the paper they get frorn the laundry or
the grocery, to, make, their plans on. When we
get a case like that, -one lias to be not me.rely an
architectural critic but -an architectural prophet
to know what kind of building -they intend to,
build. We could hold cverything up to-day if
we mnsisted on getting the v.ery best of plans and
ail the information necessary. But we have
atternpted t «o do a sort of educational work by
enlisting the co-operation of the local Commis-
sions.

After ail is said and doue, the moiiey behind
this scierne is not Dominion Goveriimenit money,
nor i s it Ontario Goverrnnent money, it is money
that belongs to the municipalities where those
houses are building. While the assistance in the
first place lias corne from the Federal and Pro-
vincial Governments, at the sarne time t-he secu.-
rity behlind the movenient is the municipal
security; and therefore we f eel that the more
we can dece ntralize, the authority that iis coping
Withi this problem, the better the educational
features will be throughiout the Province and the
less we will have of the evils -of bureaucratie
rnethods.

I have been conn.ected with the Ontario Gov-
erliment lonîg enough to kniow, in connection
with these public institutions, that cenitraliza-
tion carried too far is a bad thing. As von
know, ail our public institutions in Ontario are
adrninistered by a centrai authority here in
Toronto, and rny experience in that matter lias
led me to thc conclusion that it would be better
for us and for those institutions if the people 1ini
the towns.where they are located had.mo-re to
do with their administration and the various
responsibilities connected with bheïm. At pres-
ent the Act in Ontario operates in this way, that
the local Commissions are appointed by any
municipality or township that cares to coule
under -the Act, and tliey in turn are advised by
the ýGoverument to get an architect; to get a
snrveyor to. survey the sites; and to appoint an
inspector to inspect.

The city of Toronto, as you ail know, does not
gorne under this Act. It lias -a special Act of its

own, and does not takce any notice of the Ontario
Act this year.

In the munlicipalities and towns of which I
speak, however, some of the Commissions are
doing splendid work -and have produced a very
fine effect in their localities. Other Commis-
sions, of course, have to be educated up to that
point. They do not want to take any respon-
sibility. They receive everything into their mili,
whether donc ini the f ormi of wrapping paper or
good blue p.rints, and they shoot it ahl doWn to
Toronto in the hope that we will catch ail the
bad things. To do that would mean the creation
of a central bureau, which would be altoge-ther
too expensive.

Under the United States Governrnent, the
cost of their overhead administration for their
housing schemes was eighlt per cenlt. If we
started in to. spend cîglit per cent. of the ciglit
or ten millions which will be expended on lions-
ing, I know that it would not meet with the
approval of the taxpayers.

At present our overhead iu Ontario rus
about one per cent. Wc cannýot expect the De-
partrnent to givc the same attention to super-
vision for one per cent. that costs the Amnerican
Governmcent ciglit per cent. So we are trying
to pass the. responsi 'bility back -and by educa-
tional ne-thods, get the local Commissions to
assume more of the burden of admiDistering-
this Act.

TUp to the present tirne, of the thirteen hun-
drcd houses which are wel under way, over a
thousand arc on individual lots. 0f course, that
means that so far we have nort really got down
to very mucli of the group development. That,
however, is coming. Ail the evidence goes to
show that the Ontario Government will be asked
to -spend by tlic end of 1920 or 192-1, close on to
twenty millions on this schemc, and it seems
equally evide4nt that -next year uearly ail of the
schcmes that will corne under the. Housing Act
will consist of gronp developuients in the hands
of the best architects of the Province and with
good town planner 's and good municipal enigi-
neering experieuce at the baok of each project.
This year's. work must be rcgarded more as
pioneering and as an experiment ini educating
Honsing Commissio>ns to the point where they
are willing and ready to go. ahead and assume
the larger burden of developing a piece of prop-
erty i n the way it *shouid. be donc. At the
present time the Commissions would rather
figlit shy of that-responsibility, and they simply
welcome the mani who cornes in and says, 1'Here
is a lot and I want to build 'a house on t y
There is a great deal less responsi-bility and
work for them, and less teclinical responsibility
required, to encourage that kind of applicant
than to attempt sucli a ascheme as Linden Lea
In Ottawa.
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.The, reason why the.Housing Act is appealing
to the individual in Ontario is not very far to
seek when I cite Vo you so>me figures. For in-
stance, as to thli cost of the buildings at New'
Toronto. For a six-roomi detached house there,
solid brick constructioýn, shingle. roof, designed
by one of the best of your associates here in
Toronrto, the contract w'as about $3,005, and
roughly speaking about $300,or $400 more than
that is reciuired for the local improvements and
other things necessary to, finish the house. Now,
on twenty years' payments that meaus that it
takes about eighit per cent. f or capital and in-
terest, and -the man who is buyixig thiat house

and is going to own it, is going to be living for
the next f ew. years any-way at practically a
rentai of twenty-three dollars a month.

NOW, you know enýougli about the building
conditions in Toronto to realize that when that
sort of figure is put before the average individ-
ual in the outskirts of Toronto -and throughout
the other cities of Ontario, the scheme is going
to be popular.

In Toronto there has been quite a hiteli, and
the resuits have not been as success'ful as every-
one lioped they would be.; but perhaps next
year they will get over that diffieuity.

Architectu .ral Education
Paper read by Mr. W. D. Crornarty before the Royal Architectural Institu te of Canbada.

INDIVIDUjAL views on architectural educa-
tion as on other subjects, war gratuities for

exampie, have value in that they may serve to
promote, discusssion among a group of thinking
men. It is on that basis I arn putting forward
my views, not -suggesting that here is the pana-
cea for ail architectural ilis.

You may recoliect the story of a Professoýr of
Physics I think, who had given the sarne series
of lectures for about a do-zen years. On this
fact'being mentioned to himi he re-plied. in a ter-
rible voice, "My dlear sir, truth neyer changes."
This may, of course, be an exaggeration, but
there can hardly be an.y doubt that education ini
geteral tends. to shape the. mind in an accepted
fashion, me'thods that have stood the test of
time quite nat-urally prevail, newer things are
apt to be distrusted. It is therefore desiraible
that from time to time the tendencies of educa-
tion should be reviewed by interested outsiders.

There would -appear to be a tendency in the
architectural schools'to regard the students as
the property of the professor, he guarding -them
from the wiles of the outer world of architects.
Why e1se would the student be required to de-
sign for example "A king's palace. set in a
wooded park l"' The average practicing archi-
tect 's acquaintance with kings is of the slight-
est, though it is true that if he lives in Toronto
lie may shake hand& with a prince.

This tendency serves to mnake architectural
education more an-d more. academic, to deal less
with the practical requirements of the everyday
architect. Now, whatever may be the case ini
France, on the lines of whose great school prac-
ticaily ail the others are founded, there is very
little doubt that in Canada the architect has be-
corne by foreof circumstanoes a business man
first and an artist later. That may be unfor-
tunate, yet every architect in practice knows,
that if hie is to' survive it is essential that his

clients get value for money expended. If we
grant that sucli is the cas-e, then 1V foilows that
the architectural colleges should be pre-pared to.
give the student a grounding in the business of
architecture. At present a great deal of time
is spent in making -elaborate. drawings.of, say a
Coriinthian capital, yet practicaily neyer is that
strange and elusive beîng, the contractor, -men-
tioned. Now it is possible that in lis subse-
quent professional f e. it may neyer be neces-
sary for the'student to make a large rendered
detail of a Gorinthian capital, but hie is almost
certain to corne into frequent contact with th-e
builder, and hie may to his sorrow learn some-
thiug of the lien law.

Too much time can easily be -spent in the
drawing and rendering of the *orders, frequently
they are copied froin books as isolated portions,
and the student does not realize for some time
that the base and the capital have any relation
to.one another. One might in-deed go farther
and say that too mucli time is spent on purely
antiquarian problems - the reconstruction of
anci-ent temples and such like. The in-fluence of
such teaching is all around us in architecture
and sculpture. Painting has, to sorne extent,
f reed itself of the shackles of the past. To take
a recent exampie in sculpture-the British War
Medal design. Here we have represented an
unclothed Greek youth riding a spirited and
well gr-oomed horse. Now what coirnection
that-has with the war it would be very difficult
to say. Ishowed -an illustration of it to a friend
o* mine, and hie said, "Oh, Lady Godiva, 1 sup-
pose."1 One would have thought that the khaki
clad youth.we ahi Énow so well, wlio went ont so
eahm]y to teacl leh gentie Geinan how to be-
hav,,e, would offer a suficient inspiration, that
the gyreat. gunris which blazed aiong the grim
iunes in France and Fianders wouid have pro-
i-ided'for him a. worthy setting.
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I can rememiber a post office iii the United
Sta tes and an interview with a man in the strceet
regarding it. IHe said, "lIt's, Greekz, ain't it?"
I agireed that we miglit ali it that. "WeII," lie
asked, "did -tIc gol-darn Greek have to drag
huînsoîIf up a hundred steps every time lie w..,nt-
ed to buy a two-cent stamp'?'' The hiundred
steps mlay have been an over-statement, but ii(.
oloubt that's what it feit like.

I have 'a great reverence for Greece, for her
art and philosopliy, but along with that rever-
ence it is reasona:ble that one may question the
wisdom of adopting lier forms for whatever
type of building we rnay have to construct, c
paying enough attention to the manners: of' to-
day, to tîxe demand for unobstructed liglit in
offices, for example, something not rcgarded as
an essenitial in the temples of the gods.

Architectural design should, of cour-se, retairi
its present position of importance in the
schools, but I do not hld it is nfecessary that the
elevators should be rendered and thc shadows
mathematically projected. Problems bearing
on to-day's requirements should be set and the
des.igns drawni in pencil only, noted as to the
materials and with figured dimensions, this un-
tii the final year at ail events. A detail of somie
important featu-re should be made and finally
a persp ective sketch of the building.

'The elinihiation of the rendering allows more
time to be given to the practical nieeds of 'the
problem. I can recolleet, a stuiden:t who was
able to draw quite correctly as f ar as I a-in
aware, a section through thc great pyramid,
but who was toitally unacqua.intcd wîth the mys-
terious processes of a double hiu.g window. 1
thik you wiIl agr'ee that it is more important
for the student 'to be well equipped for the workz
lie later liopes to;do than to, possess a be'auti-
fully engraved diploma. For design, the. stu-
dents of the second, third and fourth years
miglit 'well work -together. E-ach s tudent f roin
time to timie should exhi-bit his design with what
pride lie caîi muster up, and ars-wer his critics.
This working together of *men i¶-nbued with com-
mon ideals will serve to produce the best ini
ecdl. TIc younger student secs what %the elder
lias d-onc or, if lie is made of thc right stuif, Y.,
fired by the desire to accomnplisli that. or more;
fe ecld-er in lis turn is able to sec how far he
lia progres-sed. The- gentle art of defeildi-ng

lis design in the face of lis remarkably out-
spoken fellow studenits will also be useful i
lJater life; it will enable the man to face churdli
-building comimittees and sdhool boards with
more ecquani.mity than -some of us can do at
presexrt.

Thc subjeets tauglit should be rclated -more
close]y th an thcy arc. There is a tendency to
dlivide evcrything up into piei'ods .not readily
e .onnccted witli one another. Building construc-
tion, fo'r'example, sliould obviously be taught in

connection with the dQsign the -student has made,
detailing various parts in a practical way. The
d'rawing of the orders and exercises in anti-
quarian reconstruction could be made part of
the cours-e in. hisltory of architecture. The re-
port on architectural education conipiled by the
Illinois Chapter of the A.I.A. and the Illinois
Society of Architects states:

"The student should be made to undcrstand
that the course in the history of architecture is
part of his cultural foundation and is not in-
tended to provide material to be used irrespon-
sib[y in modern building. He should be told
that the styles in the present century have no
longer any structural or chronological signifi-
cance. No one can prophesy in the presence of
a skelcton steel frame whethier the building
when hiatched, will be classic, Romanesque,
Gothie or one of the 57 varieties of the "Be-
naissance."1

WThile the study of historie ornament lias its
importance, the student should not be exclus-
ively trained to draw always the accepted
forms. We miglit copy the Greek in the spirit
and not in the letter. We have ail around us a
wealth of flowers, fruits, leaves, animal life. If
these are iîtroduced as a basis for design, would
not the mind of thesitudent be refreshed and his
imagination fired ? From. such study creative
design would more surely be evolved than by the
drawing -of wliat I once saw described in an
architectural competition programi as "6miles of
monotonous mouldings."

The studv of mathe.maities should be cut downi
to a minimum; to many students itis produc-
tive only of mental anguish. Wild flights into
the bigler regions of the calcululs are a mere
waste of timp, for the architeût. There are
plenty of curiiously constructed )people in the
world who find joy in wdrking at sudh abstruse
problems; it is unneeffsary to add to. them from
the ranks of ardhiteets.

The length of au. architectural course is in
itself probably tuo short. It is true that it cx-
tends over four years, but in Canadian uni-
versities at least it actually occupies, owing to
the long vacations, only two ycars, and the first
session -ai present dealin-g only in small measure
'vith architectural1 s'ubjects it really becoxues.
onl1y eigliteen months. It would probably work
a great hardship if thc course, was lengthened,
thieref-ore*'the practicing ardhiteets must assist.
They must make it possible for the student to
spcnd certain of thc long vacations in their
offices and pay himi for lis work. This is es-
.sential. in order that the student may be at least
partially self-supporting. The receiving of
some small wage will hclp hîm to be self-re-
specting an .d increase lis interest in his work.

*One long vacation miglit wcll be spent in a
contraotor's office where the student would be
afforded -the opportunity to go out on various
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jobs. Hie miglit take a turn at being a carpen-
1er, try his hand at concrete mixing, and in var-
loýus ways the time so spent would be -of great
value in his future work. If the course re-
mains, of Pour years' duration only, then the
first year must be made more dlefinitei-y-a.rchi-
tectural. This can he accomplishied by requir-
ing a certain number of subjects now taught in
the firgt year as entrauce subjects.

Two long vacations mnust be speut in archi-
tect'ýs offices, one long vacation in a eontractor'1s

office. I wrote down thes-e varied notes In odd
corners as they occurred to me; they'might bo
sumnmed up thus: The student should not regard
his college, course as an end in itself, but as a
preparation for a many-sided and likeable pro-
fession which requires the exercise of a certain
catmount of business meitlod in that architects
are responsible for the riglit use of large sums
of -money. Design in the grand manner if you
will, but con-itruct and carry on in the grand
manner -also.

NEW TECHNIÇAL SCHOOL,

HAMILTON, ONTAIO.

VIEW SHOWI-NG PRESENT END)

WALL WITH CONCRETE CONNECT-

INC I)ODS READY FOR PROPOSED

ExTENSION.

MACHINE SHOP,

NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
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Community Halls for Rural Ontario.
'Recognizing thiat social as well as econoinie

conditions hiave much to do with cornmunity de-
-velopment and well being, the Ontario Legisia-
ture recently passed what is kinown as "An Act
Respecting the Establishment of Community
Halls and Athletic Feilds in Rural Districts."
The object is to provide proper meeting places
for community gatherings and for organized
community effort. 1Under the Act it is required

meetings and gatherings of a communi ty nature
in the broadést sense- possible; and financial as-
sistance is to be given to any commi-uiity taking
advanitage' of the Act in the way of a goverru-
ment grant amounting to 25 per cent. of the cost
of the building, said grant in no caseto exceed
the sum of $2,O0O and in no way to apply to the
cost of the land.

Briefly the Comimunity Halls Aot 1919 is a

* . D~.s"i~b~ ~3MALJ. COMNIUNITY IIAU.. .

* -~2$~

COMPARATIVE DESIGN, S}IOWING A SMALL COMM UNITY IlALL Gr ATTRACTIVE CHARACTER.t INVOLV-
ING lHE SAME ACCOMMODATIONS AS PLAN No. 1, ON OPIPOSITE PAGE,

that buildings for such'purpose shall iinclude an
auditorium with movable seats, reading room
and kitchenette and library; further that the
auditorium shall have a le.vel floor and platform
with space suitable for recitals, dramatic enter-
tainments and the discussion of public questions.
.It also provides -that adjoining the building or in
close proximity to. it there shall be à three acre
site for athletics, picnics and outdoor gather-
ing*s. The intention is that suchi a building and
its surrounding ground'shall be availlable -for al

rý:os' désirable and commendable ffiece of legis-
lation. There is a need for buildings of this
type both in Ontario and in ahl of Canada, and
during the present perîod of reconstruction an
effort should be made, pgrticularly in rural-com-
munities, to encouragethat class of design which
would set a standard for the entire district.
But this is.just whe're the Government .fiails in
its otherwise 'progressive scheme. Indeed such
inappropriate designs as appear in the Bulletin
deaiing with the Act, is virtually "1tying a tin.

'o'
o"-..
n

~OUNID YLo.OW nA.
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DESIc.N NO. 1. DF.SmIN NO. 2.

cati to its tail." At the very best they would
produce, buildings which would be meaningless,
and totally lacking ini architectural interest.

C-.

DIESI<

While it is explained that it is not necessary that
these plans sho'uld be followed entirely, at&the
same ti-me it is sta!ted the intention is that they

GN N(

~sliould serve as a guide with modification to sait
local conditions.

TIhe elevation of Design No. 1 in th e Bulletini,

ÇRýN rjD

0. 3.

for instance, lias absolutely no architeectur-ai
character, unless there is suchi a thing as ''bad
character'' in Architecture. It merely tries to

DESIGN NO. 4.

DESIGNS FOR COMMUNITY HALLS RECOMMENDED IN BULLETIN 273, ISSUED BY TE'
ONTARIO DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE.

6V '

Z04 KIn
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be pretentious b 'v putting 0o1 an elaborate, il-
Iog-ical entrance.

In Design No. »- the plan place2 the roomns
wvhich will *be used the most lu the basement.
As the Act requires that thie building be placed
on a tract of land at Ieas't three acres iii exteiit,
snicb a plan seenis entirely uncalled for and is
somnething that should be condemiied ratber than
recomimended by a Governmental Departnient.
The amateurish way in whichi the design is pre-
sented is shown by the fact. thiat the elevation
does not agree witli the plan.

In Designi No. 3, the plan is very much like
No. 1, only mnuch larger. It cotild be improved
by placing the reading room at the front instead
of the rear.

Design No. 4, shows a plan which. is badly cut
up by the stairway on. both ground ancd first
floor. It is particularly bad iii the arrangement
of the exit f rom the gallery which land the crowd
frîni the gallery in tlic niarrow hall used as an
exit from the nilain floor. If this stair were re-
vei sed itwould be better. Suchi a building
eoul(l be inade much more attractive if a more
iriegular plan wvere used instead of the deep
narrow building whichi seemis to be developed in
every- case. Considering.the fact tha.t these
hialls.aie to be erected at cross roads or iii a
small village the several plans shown are any-
thing. but suitable, except peîhaps tlic smallest
one wlhich naturally develops inito a plan of the
shape it assumes.

In a. word the chief criticismn of the several de-
siglis is the fact that they do not represent
Canadian tradition or try to develop prototypes
wh',ch are to be found in sucb buildings iii Eng-
land, or the better aspects of recent work of this
kindc ini the United States. This perhiaps could
ha oveîK'ool(ed if the designs were good in thien-
selves but they are clecidedly amateurish, iii-
l)roportiofled and positively ugly.

The extent in fact to -which the several de-
signs could be improved is shown in the "1Com-
piarative Design" on page 362, whicbi takes as a
basis the accomnmodations involved iii design
No. 'i. This comparative study shows a re-
ai rangement of the plan whicb places the read-
in- rooin and the entrance nearer the corner of
the lot, and at tbe same time provides onie en-
ti"ihnce to the building instead of two, thereby
reducing the cost and making the building more
attractive. This makes the reading room more
accessible and gives it a 'better aspect th-an. if
placed at the rear as indicated iin Plan No. J.
.Moreover, Plan No. 1 shows a seating capacity
of 250,. while as a matter of fact it has only
accommodation for two hundred and twenty-

-four. In thc rearranged plan of the " Compar-
ative Design" the length of the building has
been reduced and its width increased and seat-

ing provided for 244, on a slightly less total
ground area.

Considering the iinprovemient noted and which
could be applied -to the other designs by giving
them proper architectural thouglit, it seems
highly important that the provincial authori-
ties, particularly at the present time on the eve
of what is apparently going to be a period
of unusual activity, should avoid -aniything whichi
would inflict on the country as a whole such
atrocitiés as the designs in the Bulletin suggest.
A community bouse must be more thani a mere
building; it must -be attractive to those who use
it, and if designied with dignity and good taste,
it should go far in districts without any archi-
tectural traditions to establishi a standard for
other buildings.

The Ac't, therefore, *ii reference to the class
of buildings it will bring into existence miglit
well receive the attention of the incoming gov-
ernmient, which will find the United Farmers'
party mainly in conitrol. In order to improve
the standard of design, a conipetition miglit
be held with nominal prizes and an appeal
made to architeets on educational grounds. It
is something which would undoubtediy receive
a larger measure of support f romi -the profession
and ebtain for the govertiment that niecessary
co-operation which wo-uld create a desirable
class of buildings iii the rural districts. As it
is the. designis presented iii connection with the
Act are architecturally of a decidedly inferior
character, ard something vastly better sliould
be provided.

Designing a Hou se
If you would design a house for any man,

you mnust understand bis real needs and sym-
pathize. with lis highiest ideals and distinguish
between what is noblest in lis nature and that
which is pure convention and vulgarity. Pan-
dering to every whim and fancey tbat is petty
will not resuit in anyone 's happiness. By mul-
tiplying the number of rooms, every room is
often spoiled by being too small. An artisan's
dwo0iling cannot fitly imnitate the villa of a bank
clerk, or any other class of dwelling other than
bis own. With sympathetic tact mnen ma.y be
led to content*ment in simple, unpretentiousness.
Frankness and honesty must win the affections
in the end, and it is libelliug humani nature to
assume that the workingmnan wants lis house
to be like that of the class above hlm. lie has
abundance of common sense, and his -wife will
*bless the architect who omnits the dust-catching
ledges, painted wood lînings, architraves and
skirtings that encumber most houses.-C. F. A.
Voysey.
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Draughtsmen to *Form Atelier
'The endeavor which is being made by the To-

ronto chapter of the recently organized
Draughtsmien Associationî to form an atelier~
approximating the lines adopted by the New
York Beaux Art Institute of D)esign, is some-
thiing whicli should meet with encouragement.
Many students in the office have no other me ans
of improving thieir knowledge of design, and
consequently a movement of this kind coluld be
made an important factor of education especi-
ally for draughitsmen who, throughi no- fauit of
their own, cannot afford the advantages of a
college course. Sucli à systern of study could
be made an efficient auxiliary to the student in
lis practical. office work, and wvould hence make
the draughitsman of more value to his employer.
0f course the success of an'atelier will depend
on inaugurating it und er proper auspices, and
on the support it receives frorn comipetent archu-
tects acting iii the capacity of patrons. This,.

however, seems to be assured. Several prornin-
ent members of the profession, il is, understood,
have already expressed a willingness to give
liberally of their time and ability to belp the
movement along. The movernent is itot in any
wvay intended to replace the college cour~se which,
certain members of the Ontario Association of
.Architects now insist on as a qualification of
s tudents entering 'their office, but rather to sup-
plenient tIe 1nowledge gaiiued by practical wvork
anid to give drauglitsnmeî iii gencral au oppor-
tunity) to better their condltioîîs.

Canadian Building Industries
Con feïence Date

An ainiouncement lias been sent -out by Secro-
tary J. C. iReilly, correcting an error in a recent
circular whichli as giveni risc to sonie misappre-
hension concerning the date of thc Second An-
nual Conference -of the Association of Canadianl
Building and Construction Industries to be held
iu Ottawa, January 27thi-3Oth, inclusive. The
aiinouncement states definitely tlat the meeting
wvil1 open on the morning of tIe first day meni-
tioned lu -the Chateau Laurier, and wîll continue'-
throughout the week.

Ini view of the present great îîeed for united
action and intelligent co-operation among Can-
adian builders, contracto ris and supply men, a
full attendance at the conference la earne.stlv,
urged. Attention is drawn b ttIcfact that while
the coming s-eason promiises to be -a banner for
tIe building and construction industries, thiere
are many iiew conditions îind grave problems
arising whidhi cail for the fullest inivestigationi
anrd franlkest discussion.

It la also annouincec tInt it has bccîî decided
to cèaucel the Western Conivenitlon whidh was to
have been hldc this fail1, thouqel provici-al
rallies will be arranged iii the West, prepara-
tory to the general conifpeece.

Exhibit o& British Grown Tim bers
The British Trade 1Zormissioners in Canada

have been notified by thé Departnient of Over-
-qeas Trade of the Britishi Government that the--_
Dcpartment are organizing an Exhibition of
timbers grown within, the British Em~pire to
take place in London from the 5th Julv to 17th
July, 192-0.

TIe classification embraces.: (a) Speciînens
of timber (polished a.nd uinpolished>; (b) Ex-
l1ibi 'ts demonstrating tIe varioug uses to wbich
tinibers are put, viz., floors, panelling, stair-
cases, furniture, ply wood, and articles of every7-
day use *-(c) Wood pulp.

The main .object of the exhibition is to briug
prominently befoiýe -architects and inspectors.
firms who have to specify timbers in their con-
tracts, as *ell as the users and consumerý of
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timbers, the full range of Imperial grown tirn-
bers and especially those timbers whicli up to
the present are only very slightly, if at ai,
known in this country, and at the samle tirne to
demonstrate the chief uses for wich such tin!-
bers are suitable.

A catalogue xviii be issued givin- fuli partie-
ulairs of ail exhibits displayed, and will ineluide
among other features:

(a) A short concise statement regarding eadi
kind of timber exhibited, showliig tlie size in
whichi it is ristally obtainable, and the purposes
for which it is specially suited; also giving the
f ollowing particulars, viz.:

1. Weighit iu lbs. per cubic foot.
'2. The resuit of tests carried out with re-

gardcito:
Tension,
Compression, both with and across

thie grain,
De tru sion,
Modulus of rupture,
Moduhis of elasticity,
Fire resistance.

(b) A Eist of tie shippers of the various kinds
of tituber i cacli of the Dominions.

(G) A list of iniporters and large thuber muer-
chants iu the Ujnited Kingdorn who would he
prepared to .supply tie. various timbers to risers
iii this counitry.

The British Trade Commissioners in Canada
are as followvs: G. T. Milite, O.B.E., 367.1Beaver
Hall Square, Montreal; P. W. Field, 260 Con-
federation Life Building, Toronto, and L. B.
Beale, 610 E1ectriý Railway Chambers, Wiiinî-
peg.

CONTRACTOIRSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

Featured in This Issue.

ALLEN DAN PORTH THEATRE, TORFONTro.

Boiler, Spencer Heater Co.
Brick. Mil1ton Pressed Brick Co.
Carpentry, Geo. Robinson.
Conduits, Conduits Limitèci.
Doors and Tilim, R. Laidilaw Lumber 0o.
Biectic Fixtures, Wordeii Eleiatric Fixture Co.
iectric Sign. nf. L. Ruddy Co.
l'ire Doors, W. Mý Dillon 0o.
Furnishing, Rorbti.**Simpson Co.
General Contrac('ors, Voiles & Rotenburg.
Glass, Pllkingtoi 'Bros.
Ligliting Contractors, Canada Eiectric Co.

MarqueeC. Ornamentai Iron Co.
Plastering, W. J. H-ynes.
Piumblng. A. Wellch' & Son.
Seating, American S*eating Co.«
Steel Trusses' Ailis-Chalmers 0o.
Tenzzo and M4arbie Work, Italian Marbie & Mosale Co.
Tules, Robt. Simpson 0C.
Ventilation, Sheidon's Limnitei.

1-AMILTON (ONT.), TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

Boilers. Spencer.Heater Co.
Brick. ïMilton Pressed Brick Co.; Stark Glazed Brick.
Clocks. International Tiniie Recording Co.
illectricai Contractors. CuIiey & Bray.
Eiectricai Fixtures, Benjamin Electrie 0o.
General Con tractors, W%. H. Yates. Jr.
Hardware, Belleville Hardware & Lockc Mflg. Co.
ICalainon Doors, McFarlane, Douglas Co.
Lockers. Canada Wire & Iron 0o.
Painting. Stamp &ý Son.
Piuinbing Contractors.. Adanm Clark & Son.
Piumbn Fixtures. Porcelain Products Co.
Radiato1s. Steel & Radiation Limited.
Reinforceci Conciete. Trussed Concrete Steel 0o.
Rooiing, Dennis & Jocelyn.
Seating. Canada Foundries & Forgings Co. (James Smart

DiviSion)..
Stair Treads. Mason Tread 0o.
Steel Sasb, Tru3sed Concrete Steel Co.
Stone, Ritehie Cut Stone 0o.
'relephones. Northern Electrlc 0o.
Temperature Regulator, Canadian Powers Regulator Co.
Terrazo, KCent, Garv-in & Go.
\Tentilating, Sheldons Limited.

- MEMORIAL SCHOOL, HAMILTON, ONT.

Brick. Mîlltonl Pressed Brick Co.; Hamilton Stock Brick Co.
Electric Wiring, Culley & Bray.
<General Con tractors. Frid Construction Co.
H-ardware, Belleville.
Painting, James Church.
Reinforced Concrete. Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
Rooflng, Thiomas Irwin.
F eating. Globe Furniture Co,
Stone, Ritchie Cut Stone Co.
Terrazo, Kent Garvin Co.

SPENCER BOILERS, INSTALLED IN NEW MEMORIAL SCIIOOI., HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
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Made in Canada

G i .....

40,000 sq. feet on Fairbanks-Morse Shops%,.e

O NTHESE great shops at Toronto, the Fair-banks-Morse Go. have used 40,000 square feet
of Barrett Specification Roofs.

Why did they choose this roof?
1. Because it would last without leaking, maintenance

expense, or attention of any kind, for upwards of
twenty years-that's long enough to go without look-
ing at a roof or doing anything to it!

2. Because, among roofs of such permanence, the Barrett
Specification was Ieast expensive to build.

3. Because il cost nothing for maintenance, which is the
cheapest maintenance anybody could ask for.

4. Because the unit cost, i.e., the cost per foot per year of
service, was so far below that of any rival that on the
figures there was no other roof to consider.

5. Because it takes the base rate of fire insurance.

20 Year Guaranty Bond
If you 1 ke, The Barrett Company,
Limited, wiII guarantee your Barrett
Specification Roof free of repairs for
twenty years. Tell your roofer you
want the Guaranty. He wiII tell us.
We wiII inspect the work and the
materiais during construction to insure
compliance with the Specification. On
completion we will issue to you our
2O-Year Guaranty Bond with a weII-
known surety company. No charge
for the Bond. Our Iiability is trifling
in view of the known fact that such
roofs ivili greatly outlast the guaranteed
period.
The 20-Year Guaranty is given on ail Bar-
rett Specification Roofs of fifty squares
and over in ail townis with a population
of 25,000 and over, and in smnaller places
where our Inspection Service is available.

A copy of T'he Barreti 20-Year Specifica lion, with roofing dia gramrs, sent free on requesi.

The »)ý -_. Company
~~LIMITED

MONTREAL
ST. JOHN, N.B.

TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER
HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.
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Frid Construction Co., Ltd.
Engineers and General Contractors

New Memorial School, Hamilton

Frid Construction Co., Ltd. Gordon C. Hutton,
General Contractors Architect

XVe were the general contractors
for the large New Memorial
School, Hamilton, one of the
finest School Buildings erected
in America, an illustrated des-
cription of which appears, in this
issue of "Construction."~

61 Adelaide Street, East,

TO0RO0NTO0
Clyde Block,

HAMILTON

L I
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SPENCER SELF-FEEDING BOILERS
ARE THE MOST EFFICIENT HEATING MACHINES KNOWN

Methods of burning coal have been entirely revolutionized by the Spencer
construction, and as a resuit the sinall-sized coal of either anthracite or of various
grades of soft can be used with better resuits than ever obtained from other types
of boilers burning larger and more expensive sizes of coal.

Truly a God-Send -to the Canadian People
at this time, because of conditions aggravated by war, reducing labor and
production f rom the mines, there is a scarcity of coal ail over the world with
the exception of the small sizes, wbich heretofore could only be used in
connection with higb-pressure steamn plants. Millions of tons of this small

coal have been un-
marketable and wasted
in the past, especially
in districts where
Hydro power is super-
seding steamn power.

The Spencer Heater
was originally designed
in the heart of the coal
district, i.e., Scranton,
Pa.. for the very pur-
pose of. burning the
small coal which is to-
day so greatly relievig
the coal situation.
The Spencer burns this
coal, also large sizes
if desired, because of
the wa te r -jacketed
magazine and the spe-
cially constructed slop-
ing grates which per-

mit the coal to feed to the flue in a tempered co-idition and in exact quantities as consumed, SO
that the heat can be maintained for hours, subject to damper control.

The Spencer is now built in Canada in Ah required sizes for heating by either steam or water,
from the smallest residence to any type of public building; and because of theJfire and water
tube construction of the Spencer Steam Boiler, steamn can be generated and maintained under
conditions which would be lost energy in other types of boilers.

Write for aur Canadian list of installations, which includes the Memorial and Technical Schools,
Haimilton, and the Allen Danforth Theatre, Toronto, featured in this issue, and many hundreds

of other buildings in ail parts of Eastern and Western Canada.

A common remark at the Spencer Sales Office is:
"Why didn't my architect tell me about the Spencer?"

SPENCER HEATER CO., 0F CANADA, Limited
71 St. James St., 185 Portage Ave. E.,Montreal. 6 A1 1 S.rT Winnlpeg.

DM. Speirs, 68 uelie St astI, Toronto adanFcoy
95 Wellington St. South, Hamilton. Penetsflg, Ont.
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New Memnorial School, Hamillton

EQUIPPED THROUGHOUT WITH
AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE

Gordon C. Hutton, Architect

POWERS SYSTEM
REGULATION

The Memorial and Technical Schools, illustrated in "Construction" this month, and ail
Public Schools in Hamilton are equipped wi h aur regulation.

We manufacture and instal temperature control apparatus for industri al builIdings,
schools, theatres, bank and office buildings, residences and ail other types of buildings.

Consui us about anyv temperature reguiating problemr and me
viii gi-ve pou the bcnc/lt of our manv -vears of expericnce.

CANADIAN POWERS REGULATING
C. B. OWENS, Manager.

115 Bay Street--

COMPANY,

Toronto

LIMITED

You Can Teli-Uý
At a glance whether the circuit is closed or open,
an indicating feature of

Benjamin Snap-SheIl Key Sockets
V only very partially attained in sockets heretofore.

They require one hand only to operate. The
absence of any large and unsightly key assists
greatly in maintaining a neat appearance where
employed on fixtures, brackets, portables, etc. Do
not disturb the "balance" of fixtures. The positive

660 Watts. 250 Volts. MADE IN CANADA

Benjamin Electrie Mfg. Go. of Canada, Ltd.
11-17 CHARLOTTE STREET, TORONTO

Manufacturer& in Canada of Benjamin Illuminating and Wiring Devices and C-H Puih Button Specialties.


